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EDUCAIONAL.
SERIES 0F ARTICLES ON TIE EXTEIZNALS

OF EDUCATION.

UPON WIIAT PARTY DOES TIIE RES'ONSIlIu.tTY OF A
NATION'S UDUCATlON X»>VLVE?

Tumn are tio aspects in which we -may regard the vast-
ly important subject of tihe eduéation of the yonng--oxter-

.riallyand interilly. Wlen ve look at it in the littoraccep-
tation, we enmbracoeverything arising from tlie relntionship
of teacher and (nught ;-tie whole manngement of tie school,
tie inner ifle of education, clear and accurat ·views of the
grand end of·-he education of the young, nud a practical ne.
qunitance with the best means of recnhing it. When, on
theotiher hand, wo view the:subjcct in its extcrnal-bearirigs,
we comieiend everything appertaining to tie support of
Education:-ouch as the erection, of commodious school pre.
mises, the providing of suitablé and convenient, furniture, ap-
paratus, text-books, &c.-and,especially, the competent remu-
neration of the teacher;-in short,a completeexternat machine
iîr nicest adaptation -to, and for the niost efficient carrying out
of, the inner work. It is the-province of theiinité. of Pub.
lia Instruction to care- and to provido for the former of

t'sce "p'rt ' ''ents, "nd, t ''ro "°"' hi° subordinnt"s or liuten-
ants,-tse Teachers, to carry it into thorougli operation. It is
tise province of the phiinnthropist, or thslistatesnan, là devise
and ta sec carried into execution the best scheme for. the lat-
ter. Would that the lino of demarcation between thesò two
grand departmnents of tie subject of Education woro less fre-
quently encroached upon, were shore jealously gudrded. Tiai
wotld obviato an immenso ahiount of misapprehension and
confusion, toc oflen iningled up with discussions on 1the whblo
miitter. It would advance:largely the grand end contempla.
ted by both, even tihe duvelopment of all the organs and pow-
ers andssibiitiesof'ourconpound natrà.' Jn tiha pages of
Our Journal'wo nay; percianco,:Isavo given too great promi-
nence to ti inner life of Edbcatio,.alike in its tieory and
practice-being chiely desirous to bènedlt thoteachser, and tO
clevate the whole standard of téaching qualification -through-
out the Province. liaving now, *e trust, been of som'e ser-
vice in thise cause,. it is our intention to dovote more öf our
spaceto the externáls of Education. And here a question
neet,us at the very outset. Who is thé party, in any cen-
munity or nation, on wini devolves the responsibility of at-
tendinget this brancih of the pi-lit ervice? Is it to bedone
by corporations of individuals sociatcd together:for the fur-
thérance of:purely edudational purposes, or by the d<ifforent
denominations of thie Christian Cliurch, cither.supplemented
or not. by the, gencral revenues of the, country, orrby, the
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Provinre, or Sitnte, or Nanionsi as suclh? We have no hsä4i-
intion is nv wing our calam anuit delilernti comiclion on this

pointi, nuit diciaring tihnt it is ahe special fismction of tIse ro.
lsco or Sta, as such, to diecimrge tiis i sduty, this high

privilega; thnt il is its firt ibusiness to see tiat every
sciooigoing cisild withn is border 1s actuailly reccivinsg edu.
caiion ; ani thai not mercly on tIse groind tif higi principla or
oferens.hnndeds jusstice,or ea e slfinteîîresi,buit on tihe grounid
of secer iccassy ; thait is, liat nuthing short of a Nationial
System, brond nnd decp, cani cope wit tihe dflicuties of tei
cae, cani imeet tlis iemnands fora iniversal, popular ediication,
enn provide for tei tisorougi education of nl tei yotng witi.
in li borders. Sucicties, whuse oiljcct is tisa icmproveient of
Eduention, bous in point of qussantity and qunlity, have sm.
questionably dne unch for ti accomlnîiiishncit of tei cne
aintid tli othier of these olyects. Ani thero ara nlot, perhnps,
nny sources to which tIse Britiis Colonics ara more indebted
for teia fusrtieranica of tiseir etducatiosail interesta lima tlis Bri.
tish ans Foreign School Society, ani tei Ciirci and Sciool
Coloisini Society. But to suppose timat tIse efforts of tiese,
ani nssiiy similarly organixetl andi wel direcei Edtiden-
tional Socieies, eani suppisy Ise acqspte icsi for pervn-
ding any country with a tihoroughly soudti and imiversa edu.
cntion, is ailtogetiser itopiin. But why inay tint tia different
sections of teia Christian Chuirch overtiake teis work ? Viiiit
we are frec to atdmit thalt tise interest which tei Christian
Cirr.h lias tl along taken in ti cnuse of tIse ediucation of
tei -ssing geieratioi, constitutes cie of tei brighslct. jewelis in
ier crwn, it is altogetier ansother question, Hias sho in
any one instance dono tis work? Have we, tien, isy toii.
Stone ta cnfise ius to judge of ier capabsiltics in this respsect,
bae c w any criterion to conduct us to s fair and honest de-
cision in tie maller, ns to whelier tis Church, withi ail lier
high borns energies, wih aIl ier tunquenchable 2en, ani witl
ail ier vast resources andi applinnaes, cai really miect a nn-
tion's wnnts lis educational matters ? We think we have,
und thsat in no less a case thain England itself. Eng.
land, as may bo known to niny of mnr renders, never pos.
sesset a National Systei of Etîsnitioni. Scotiansd, at
this monent, lias one, hlisougit it is very partial anit
limites dls ils extent, iecaise it is destitute of any self.propa.
gating power. Irelansi, ton, ias hatd for tis fast thirty years
n National Systeim. But tiere is n1o such thing in England.
During tei last twenty years, however, tei variouss denomina-
tions of tlis Christian Ciutrch, largely supplemented by Grants
from tisac Public Treasury, iave unitedly put fortis a tremen-
dous ani vigorously qsistainct effort-wiitih tei viev of provi.
ding a National Education. Jt would taka volumes even to
present n bara enuieration of tis resits of this effort. Let
tis mieorst compend stiflice. The Congregationalist body,-a
considerable portion of iwhsici body repudiates al Governiaenl-
tai nid-ias crected a large Training Institution at Ilomerton,
at ti cost ofl 2,000, whoso yarly outly for tmining pupil.
teneiers is £1000. The number of teachers sent out by its
Ediuentional ioard is about 300. TieIonin Catiolics iave
three Norannl Institutions, one at lnmmersmiti, having ne-
commodation for 50 students anud buiilt atn cost of £13,530, of
IvIsich suam Government paid £8,000 ; tis reiainder, £9,680,
was raised by subscription. One at StLeonord's.on-Sen, having
accommodation for 50 students, and anotiser at Liverpool, for
80 studentes, wera erccted by the generosity of sui educationai
conminunity belonging to thlat body. Iesides tiese Nonnal ln-
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sîitutiossl, Ilhe lidmnti Catholicé; hava about 400 schsools in
1Engiandi ant Scotiand tmtiler Governmcnt inspecdion, about 82
mnla ani 88 female certificatied teachers, 8'mnal and 3 femalo
nasints, 207 male and iD0 femaio pupif.techers, and 2 Ro-
man Catiolie Inspectors. Thei ctiiicntioiinl orgnnization of the
Weslaynnss is comapieto. Thsey hava a psrincely Normai Jussti-
ttion in lth very centre of Westninster, Londion, covering
an drea of about threc nerva and crectett d ia expensa of
£40,000. Thsey suppily bonri andss esuention to 100 stusients
yearly-sixty mailes ani forty fcmales-andi find emssployment
for nil. They bavo undertaken to busild 700 schools.in seven
years, ani they are doing it. "ly last report," says Frazer
on tic Stato of our Edicationail Resources, "tlhey iase cren.
ted, during last year alone, indilitional nccomimiodiation for 6,.
153 sciolasrs ; and iavo erected, besides extenslios nnd lit-
provements, no fewer than nieiteen niw scisool buildings, nnd!
sixteen teaciers' houses, a a cost of spwards of £20,000.-
Their schools nro constricied with a libern regard to teia
health of the childrei, nd ar usuailly surrouinded by play-
groussi, intended niot maore for physical excreisu tiani for teia
developmiient of mental tendencies and for moral cultur.-
Tiey-nre turning iniot advantngt.osly to' accosut tlic ssist-
anre given ilrougi rrivy Couincil Grants; and ara setting
before tei country a specinct of vigorouis and conpletely or-
ganized denominntional action." Ilut silt these efierts, how-
ever great anud praisewortihy, ire nia. er for oin moment to ba
conpared with those put forth by tei Church of Ensgland, vii
ail lier influence nind resources. " Under ti corgnizanc ani
direction of teia Churci of Engliand," w ngain quota from
Frazer's pamphlet, " there nre mnany Societies at work, repre.
senting, in their fragmsentary ant conflicting sections, manifold
ecclesistical ind other opinions, but il iaving one ni-thie
education of tei neglected in somte shape or other-andti all at
tei same tion under tei close and directive control of teis
Comnmitie of Couill of Eiscation."

" The general outline of tis edscational work of tei Church
of England, tlrosghs Normal Schools nione, i4 compreiensive
and imposing. There are io fewer tiain 25 T:uining Col-
leges is active operation-11 for males and 11 for femsales.-
Il tie colleges for mnales, at hist inspection, thero were 032;
of these, 377 were in tei firèl year of residence, 221 in tieir
second, and 34 is tieir third ; 128 obtainedi places in tei class
list at Christmas, 1856. lI teic colleges for fenale tenachers,
iaving necommssodation for 783, tiera were in attendasnce
about 600. Of these, 447 hall completei tisair first year at
last examination. In1 tei competition 230 obtained.class pla-
ces, 137 wera placedi on tei schedule, and 74 failcd. When
tei Institutions ara full, au the students remains gencrily
two years, tei anusal supply will b 400. .Last year 355
wero sent forth.

The expenditure for ail tha male Training Colleges was
£32,71.1, and tei total incone,nibout £35,468 ; of whiclh,
£10,481 iras paid in Privy Council Grants; £3,824 by tIhe
stientits, and £15,103 by the matnagers nnd subscribers.-
The total cirrent expenditure for 716 students in tise femanle
colleges was £22,812. To macet this, last year, there wias
paid in Privy Council Grants, £9,518; by students or private
patrons, £7,289; and by subscriptions, grants from boards,
&c., £6,346. The whole outlay in tei maintenance of the
Normal Colleges. apart front Governient assistance, was nct
by £11,113,on th part of tei students andticir patrons, and
by £21,500 on the part of subscribers. This outlay,, it must
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ba borne in mind, is for Normal Sciools nMone, ani distinct
from tli expenituittre neccssnry for cha maintenance of Com-
mon Scoiols.

During the 1ast twenty years lit Church of England li.ns
raised, for Normal Colleges, £148,8 17 13. 21d., and obtnin.
cd from i'nivy Council, for lite samo olject, £69,002 10.4. 3d.;
for ordiiary sciools, £i,28,511 84. l1ui1.; ant fron Privy
Coutncil, for lie same olbjc, £476,880 12s. 51d. Tie Bri.
ish nad Foreign Seiool Sociey raised , for Normal Collegeg,

£10,433 7t. Dit.; aid fron Privy Cotncil, for teic sane ab.
jeet, £5,000; for ordinary seions, £87,804 Ce. iid ; anid trous
Privy Comeil, for lia saie object, £ 13,7C2 12<. .

The following stnatement will shoiw tlit resuli of tlie rom.
bined exertions of ltese setionis of lie Ciristian Citurei, with
tli stppleiients froin tlit Public Treastry whici they have
respectively receiveti, since 1839, that is, during hlie last twiet-
ty years :-Schuols biîlt, 2,587; etiargedi or uimproved, q82;
Teaciers' resiiences built, 1,377: Sciolars for wison atuidi-
tionai necotmuttodation hava been provided, .159,751.

ve have before us lie Iteport of lit Conmittee of Couincil
on Eduteation in Greant lritnii for tli ptst ycar. Ve extract
tram It tlit following simnary, which presents an overwlielin.
Ing view of li work done through this machinery in lite
course of aioe brief year:-" Fifty-fousr inspectors, including
20 nssistant.inspectors, ivere empnlonyed i visiting sciools, and
in holding examinations duriig lt past year. They visiltd
during that period 9,364 daily sehools, or departnents or such
schools, untler separate teachers. Tity foini presct ii tlen
821,74-1 sciolars ; 5,495 certificated teachers ; and 13,281 np-
prenticeti teachers. They aiso visited 38 separat Training
Colleges, occupicdi by 2.709 students in preparation for tli
office of scitool.master or school.mistress. Ini December last
these stuidents nand 2,087 other candidates were sinîullnneois.

ly .exaniel for the end of thi first, second, or third years
of tlcir training, or for admission, or for certificates as acting
teachers. The inspecors also visiteti 539 school.s for pauper
chtildirei, containing 47,527 iînmates, nd 118 reformatory,
ragged or industrial schools, containting .7,798 innates."

Such i3 a'brief sketch fi the h1uge edîtentional maachinery
now' at work tihrouigi lit combined exertions of lite diffe.ent
denominations, nidotd and supplemented by largely increasing
Gats frata teic Public Trcatsury. For lte last twenty
years Englutant ias bet passing througi an experinettal
crucible witi tlie view of meeting the educational wants of its
young. Ani never, perhnp, wis ai experiment made tmder
more propitious anspices. There i inot, periaps, one section
of tlit Christiant Cituirct possessed of tli same amount of re-
sources as thatît of lie Chtirci of England, in any alter aind,
-and na doubt lier mightiest voliintary energies have been
put forit e tmcet thei niecessities of tlie case-the providing of
aiequate means for lite euticatiton of ail lier youtg. And ail
tiiese efforts hava received every possible encouragement
by large anui munificent Grants out of the general revenues of
tli cot try-rising graditlly, and át a very rapid ratio, fromt
about £1 1,000 in 1839, ta upjwards of £832,000 in 1859.-
Surely, if tli volumtary princile, in providing an adiequate
cducation for the risitng generation, ever had an advantageois
and honorable arena on which to display itself, that has been
England during tie last quarter of a century. And wiat is
teic reuilt? Il presents ta us <ho astotinding and appalling
fact that in Englani alone-the nmart of the commerce of lie
vorld, the fountainhead of civilization and refine:netit, the
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sent of science antd of lie anrs, tlie rensurv.hoso of
nations-thera ni no ss thait 2,262,019 children ca-
pable of receiving education nitending no school nt ail.-
SureIy, ah i suriely. tiis ougit ta s:atisfy evcry reasonablo
mind that lie volusnlnry s yiti or siuiporting euIicatinn,
througi denoinational nction, iq tnriy inrnmp<tent for hlit
uindlerinking Ti Sepnrto qri.ol Systen. which is net.
ther more nor es iho dieniominîatioînal, 'hnas fils been
weighedl inte balnne and foundi tming. Afler such a
practical demonsrn.ton of its utter batinetqtncy Io mcet tli
wants of n>y coit'îry, ail arguenetatinn fithi ifn o Ibn of any
avai. If nil einligte'ted pntriote, nti piilanthrnps4te. nnti
Clristinn.. nadvnrente indipenablo necessily of a nation's
universal nt popular ednation, for a iuntion's proservationi
ant prosperity ; that is, lita nto cidid iîitini ics hunters capable
of receivzng educiion siihouli be vitiout h ittey muitf try
somns other plan thian hlic Sepnrnte 1hniI or 'lennmnnnnini
System, Ir they woutii Oteei their wi egratistld nndt their
view4 antatlnlt. Nothiting 'bc tlie Ptovsince s na Pro-
vince. or tli Sinte as a State, or te Empire is an Empire,
enn achieve an end so beinevulent, su paInoti, and so divine.

1.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

PiiYsiC fr. EDUT ION..-NEltVOUS SYSTEM
0F ORrGANS-CONIT)'rIONS OF1 Il EAlInI

OF TIlE 1IRAIN-LAWS OF MENTAL
EXEII. SE.

Thiis is the higimot and most important of all tc systeins
ofOrgans. It ih that which opCeate opon inibt ieîcnces ail
the thers. It forms te grand meditni of communiention be-
tween tlie mind and all the other orgnîls, between tfli mind
and the external world. Tite branin, the centre of ttis system,
is nowiîuniversally natmittei ta be the sent of tli mind-the
organ by w'hiei il nanifets its operatiohns and execulos lis
purposes, and by which too a kniowietlge of tli worild witiout,
its existence, its qualities, is conveyed ta the mind. As ta
ihe moni of this intercourse between inttter and mind and
mind ani inatter, we iterally know nothing. Wo know the
fact, and thlat certain links in tli ciain of conncction are ab-
souitely ncessary ta produce the inct, but thiis is ail. The
mind, by some mysterious powcr, conveys its volition te ite
brain, lite brain operates tpon the ierve, li nerve upon thle
muscle, antd thle muscle upon tlie hon, and so loconotion is
affectesd. And so is it in <he opposito direction. The abject
congeniai to the nature of t sense (whieh is neither more
nor less than flnely attenantetl nervous eubstanco) wien pre-
sented In favorable circuinstnices ta that sense, produces an
impression thereon ; tait impression is conveyed by the sense
ta thle nerve, lie nerve to tli brain, and trough flth brain a
sensttion or perception is convoyed to hli mind. Sueh is the
chain of connection, every link of which is. indispensably ne-
ce.ssary to produco tli effect; but ns la the modus opérandi,
we are just as ignorant of as te child unborn ; and so long ns
lie present stale of things lasts, thu probability is that we siali
continue ta be. But be titis as it may, it is perfectly cliar
that, from lie intimate ant indissoluble relationship subsisting
betwccn thits system of organs and tlic human mind, it is in-
vested with the deepest importance, ant, In Ils coanoction with
physical education, demands our calmest and most deliberate
consideration.

©
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Te nervous system or organs is extrcmely comnplex botl
in utncturo anI fonetion ; but if may be described in a gen-
cm wny na central masses und expalnsion of nervous matter
linkedi togethier by coninectinîg cors enlenerves. The prin
cipal nervous centres ara lia brain an spinal cor. The
brain in <lia widest signification of <lia word i tliat large or-
gnnized mn% wlicli, along whhlî its enveloping menbrnies,-
<lia duira snaer, <lia arneAnoidna tlie pia mater, completely
fille <lia cavity ofthý ékil and is siubdivided nit lie cerebrum,
tli cercbellsm, <li mcdullat oblongala, nmd lia rephalic gai-
plia: nl of which ar composed of two distinct kinds of ner-
vous substamcs, tlia grny and lia white, lia former being <lia
geteraor and li latter the conducltor of tlie nervouls Influence.
The spinal corl, whicli le nIso composel of two kinds of ler-
vous sib*tance, Is sibdividveil tutuwo sets of fires, <lie aute-
rior ani <lia posterior, tle onte continiiiiiig excliitvcly motor
and tli latter sensitor stimulus or nfluence. Froin <lia spi.
nil coltina, ticliiding <lit medulla oblongata which ik but tlie

upiler extremity of thiat columin, emannato nerves, in alI dirce-
tions ; some of whiclh, In n finely ntemnntel form, consitiite tlie
senses und othlert dischargo lia ofice of senistion or locoiio.
tion.

Anti now as Io <lia fimetions pierfornied by thesa ntervous

centres of niiînial life. On <ilis point phlîysiologists difler i

matters ofdetail, tliotigh in lia main considcrale harmony
prevails. It i tlien univeratly ndniitted tlia tl cerebrum or
hienlisphierie lobles of lia bruita consitituto or includo lie organs
of tlie Intellectual und moril poweN. It is li sent of con-
tciouisnes, volition and emotion ; ami when it is removeti <lie

body sinks into a mro machine, whicl nets lit obedicice to

the inhercnt forces of the automntic brin or respondis o phy.
sical stimill necording toe lic lais of reflex action.

Til cerbel/um la l lia organ ithrougl which, we exercise
voluntary contral over tlia muscles as vell as lie organ of <lie
lower and animal propicnsities of our nature.

The medadla oblongata is universally allowtie to constitute
tlia sent ofsensationt antd of rcspirnion. The cerel,,uni ant cere-

llum may bo probed and punctured without tlia least degree
of pain; but if tlie snallest degrea of pressure ba inflicteil on
the medulla obloniguaa, lic mot acde pain is perceptible, ant,
if tiis bc coitinucd for any lengthcncd period, death will in.
cvitably ensue.

The ceplmlic gangplia are deposits of nervous mtter in
tha lead. Thies nra to bu found in tlie shape of secretions of
nervous niatter ali over tlue body, and, li tlie absence of regu.
fai nervous centres, such as we have li ail eli iiertebrata
class of animals, constitute tlie res source of animal existence.
In tlia lead they are evidently intended to unite tlie ihiole to-
gether, so as ta spreud a gencral sympathiy throughiout thlis
departaient.

The spinal cord pcrforms tli oilice of conveying <lia ner-
vous stimulus ali over tlue body. The illustrious Sir Charles
Bell was tli first Anatomist who discovered fint the spinal
cord ls made up of two classes cf nerves, fthe inotor and tlie
sensifor, whose offices ara perfectly distinct. thiat of the motor
clauss being for tlue purpose of conveying tlia volitions of <lie
mind to thge Musculiar Systei, and thereby rendering thema
subservient to tle piurposes for. whicl they wera given; tbat
of the seuitmoron tlia oier hanud, beLipg for tha purpose ofcon.
ioying the impressions made on tlue difflerent sensea to tli
minid. The former, froum lie functions disclarged, la some-
times calei e9'rens, and tle latter afTerens.

Considitered as a whole, the Nerrvous System falls into
two great divisions-thnit of animtl nnt con.-cious lire, and
thiat or organic and nutomnile lir ; tie cererum and cerebel-
lum conslituting Ile former, and tla medulla ouonga(ca, tle
cephalic ganglia, undi li spinal tord, the latter. The one
forms lia meclianism, which. so thr as it enn be safcly aillowed,
is under <lic control or command o(flic other.

Witlh this brief sketch of tlia Anatomy andi Phlysiology of
Ilie Nervois Systemu, we are now prepared to goon and ink-o
a few observations on tloge condition on wich lic liealti
na % igor of lic brain sdepend, ani by whicli tlia greatest

ainountn of intellectual effirt mny witli Jnfety bo secureti.
Wo s-hiall not liero ulwell on lic ninny navantages nri-ing

froin a îstunlly sounl constitution of brain. Thera i no
part of our physicnt frmii, whden discasel or disorgnnized, so
linble Io bo perpetuntel or propngatei fron fatier to son, fron
parent Io child, na <li brnin or nervous systeni; and, it k a
fact worthy of observation, liat tliera ik nv way by whliici
disense is genernmed ta largely in thls systen of organe ns by
tlia violation of soie plain andi pnpuile moral precept, mies,
for eximple, as intteriarringes anmongst neur relations or nn
ove>lndilgcieo in..viaids or alcoliolie drinks. Ilow ofci
do wo sco exemption from tiis species of lisense during oie
generation, wvhilst I bursis forth witlh redoubled virulenco
during <lia succecding. Neither du wo dwell lier on <lia nd.
vntninges arising fron an ndeguiînte supply of duly vitalized or
oxygenatedi blood. This point ie havo nready considered
in connection with lia ventilation of school.houses, and to
which wo wouldl refer our renders. It cannot, howover, bc
too frcqiently insistedl upon, thnt as <lia life Is contained in
<lie blood, and as about a tenti part or tli blooi l requiretd
for tie rourislhnent of the brain and for its preservation in
flll vigor, po s it inlispcîîsnbly necesray, that fhe branî mny
accomplish its highi destination, Éhat not only a due quantity
of this vital fluid ba provided, but lso that it bc of lia righit
sort. Two things ara requisita for this4 purpose. There is,
firut, a supply of hiealthîfulî food, ndapted botl in qîuantity and
qusality to <lia age, the condition and <lte vnried cireuimstances
of th recipients. ien thera is tli requisite portion of pure
atmoslheric air, for fle purpose of converting lie venoms into
arterial blood-thiat is, of effecting <lia asimilating procesîs.
This latter is even of vastly greaîter importance tlan <lia for.
mer, for wrhnt nvailet teli most delicious ments und drinks
unless they undergo <hat change which alone renders tlenm fit
for vitalizing and invigorating <lie whole franie. Witllholti
the requisite supply of this elemnent, and tliat instant. will you
not only affect the lieltli of <lia body generally, but <lia lienthi
of <lit brain in parlicular, and witlh that tlih henlihi of tli
mind. A mental listlessness and apathy will, in spite of alI
our resolutions, ensie, and, if conscionsness remain, an utter
iiability to put forth aioe mental effort. Would tait ail pa-
triots and philanthropists but realized as they oughit <lia out-
stripping importance of ventilation li connection with all edu.
catioinal movements t Too many secem to imagine that, in
contending so much as ie do for large and commodious and
properly ventilated schuol-liouse, we have onlyn respect to
tlia physical ivelfare of the young, a maitcr whicl more pro.
perly belongs to tlia Parent than ta the Teacher. Truc, tli
bodily heaith is thereby largely promoted, and this ought to
bh Jiu1d li view by every faithful teacher. But tluis were a
very partial view totake of our strenuous efforts for the ne-
complishmgent of uiýs object. It is a mean essential for se-
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eering a very ligh ani imporinti end, and ilint i., tli invigo- becomes to pxdigiously incrensed as to giva inrrncaing cer-
rnting, the healthiful exercise of ail lic powers ard sensibili- airiy, whlîcr nt flirst grestt diMculty was experienced. In
ties of tha mind. We plead for lia thorough ventilation cf thus forming hnbs, anI ncquiring rcriincsi, wo increly turn
our school-hioisep, just beenusa wo defy thle mos skilfis ani to accouit <lint organe niv vlwcli csociates inmased appe•
painstaking eacher Io do juiceo citier o himself, or his pi. fite, aniation, and vigiour, ivth regiular excrei*."

pist, or his systcm, unless in possession of tlis lndispensnblo Fixed regular limes for mental application ls thim of essen-
pren.quisite. Supposing that bot tlieso points-sa souni le- ti ni moment for strenglitning tha brain. And th question
reditar>y lriny system and a due supply or properly oxygen. liere nrice, What lm <lia best fima for study ? It lx, certninly,
nted blood-linv been secured, thle question now arises, not atlcr n fit menal of ment. Il is a law of lih nnimal eco-

Wiat arc lic menus to ba emp'loycd for lic purposo of nomy, that two clascs of functions cnnnot be callel io vIgor-
tstrengthlening Ill nervous system, and teireby rendering i anus action at hoe same line, without lin cne or the otier, or

moro enpAbIl of carrying out tle purposes of tlic -niid,-if boil, sooncr or lnter, sustaining injur. To go to ltudy, thon,
not, ci imparting to it grenier vigouir, moro powerfil energy. imînedintell nilcr ie plemumr of lin table luî,o been indui.

If mind manifests itself, thmugli tli medîiui of tli bran, It gaulis, la tu net riglit in flic tacha of <lus Ir. In mtcir-
is clenr lint tlia openlions of tli mind mut dejend largely cuinstanccs, i aloinncli nd brlt wili so ranciposi » ills.
on ils condition ; ant vice verso, for flia infinence <s clearly turb une niiollier, iii ail flia liorrorx of nervous discaso ale
reciprocal. Tiouglh we cnnnol compllireliend flic modus oper- <udr iinwelcou nlipenmiuîc and reiurr life mlcralulo. Mie

idi», iliera là <lia inost, iuiotrovert'ula avideilca flin! flia orim tendey tu inartivity piasreep, ihicli l beei non nniinul
operaties nost extensively upon <li oller. WIn, fhen, ought aler a rail mnen, shows reposo Io be, in suclh circuîmstntices,
to ba dono so ns to strengtlen ch brany systen? i a mus <t lia ovidtent, intention of nature. The bail effects of violating
just resort to ouir uisunl specill,-exercis. yIlexercisling tlia this uie, nlioighi no al enses immelintely npparent, will
varios funcilonial parts of tla brain, <ie blood is manda îô 1lor inost nsuîredly lie aninifes nt a ieriod nora or les remoto.
thirougliout ail tlie blood vessels of tli brniny mass, niccly nd. Nor should <lit fine for situly b late ii tlia oveniîng.-.
juscti nit delicatnly attenuntetd thougli liey be. This exer- 1 ersons wlio pnicoira niglt study, if they bo r. nll of an Irri-
aise, lin enter to nccompîhisli tlic end desireld, nust be steandy table habit of body, will bc sleepîcs for houri aller going to
nii moderato, neither defectivo nior excessive. If <lit cliect bed, and bo torimeanted, pearlaps, by iunpleasanit dreams, which
of foo litile exercisI) ofniny particuilar part of lia muiscular sys. wili renrdAr ticir sleep unîirefresling. If tis practico b long.
leem bc <lia eifeeblemiîeti, if not lia entuiro paralynis, of tliat continued, <lia want of refresliiiig repose wuf ilinntely induco

part, il is, in very proportion o ia surpmsinig delicacy, mucit atl 81mile of morbitd irritnibility of <lia niervous system bordcring
mora so with th brain,. If <lia excess of exerciso ulernnges on iisanity. Nature ins illoted tie darkness of <lia niglit

tlue wliole systeni, as being a direct violation of tiat lnw of for repose, nud for <lia rcstorntion by sleep of li exlhauîsted
nictivity nud repose which prevndes tlie wlolo Intfusi anud energies boutl of nindt ani body. Wimt, flien, l lic best
moral world, it is infinitely uore ro witl tie bmin-nid lithat fime for stidy ? Uiuuie3tioiinably, we reply, <lia carly part of
for tli saine reuson ns is ientiioied ol)ve. AIld whait is lie tie day. The iorning nud fortnooi ouglit go ba spent in
infereuce deducible fron ail this ? It is, plainly, thnt we art lard nIi<iil clrOt. Teie<ia brnisi is frce to pcrlarm ils
nîcither Io use tie brain too muicl nor o little. Adt how i, fancîions, nui .4 necasnrily slrcug<liciued. Till% agnin, mli
tis to be effected? By < dert appliention of te midiiid n miier gra capable of vigor-
to study. For <nis puîrpose, insteati of giving oirselves to men- ori exertioi. rit <lus casa, <li oveîlinga alitît <o ipcn! in
ati pursuits by lits sui tanrls, by long seaonls of rest or vieo. lgli<r rcading, iumie, or ils clicarful nui amting conver-
lent exertion, wo ouglt to huavo stady nuid regularly fixetd Muiion. The exci<ant iduceti alia bruit hy prenous
hours for study, nuid dhicre to tieam most rigidly nit pimeîctu- stidy ili bc sSolicd by <lus iuitlnencas, nt wili suora ra.
ally. This wvili opeanite upon lie physical brain, nnd produce ilify qiib3idt, ami srnil und r g uch more Jikoly

lie most biaficial resuiLq for its enlargemeit anut consolidai- to tollow. Tis rile i of <lic ii<iîst itnîîortanca o<ose wîo
lion. " Ieriodicity, or lie tcndency to reuinme tlia sanie mode ar- obligato perai si grent ammini of intellectual labour.
of action nt stated ians, is peculiarly fhe chauracteristic o li Il i oi!>' by conruning go il, ntuh deating ilteir morne, tu
nervous systen ; and on this accounit regilnrity is of grant study nit ieoi eveuuiîîg Io relaxation, <liai aiy of our nost
conscquuence in exercising fhie nioral ant lntellectual powers. Prolilia writers bava bcaî ciblcd to lireserve <heir lienh.-
AIl nervous disases have a unirkel tenleicy to observa re- By neglectiuig this ie, otliers of ie Cairest proinisa lave bcî
gular. perioils, and rational inclination to slcep it tlie approsal ch ut ulowniii <lic inidst of icir iséftihness.
af nigît, i8 but nuiotlir instance of <lia enlise fiet. Il .4 luis ]lnt înot ouhly mn rtefuoariot T but varints of ee> o recsaary.
pithiciple of our natuîre mlicli 1-niaotci flie forigation of vui WVlic<hier flic science of plireuîology,-lint science wîticu makes

are enlIaI hiabit. Ir %va rapeat an>' kiî ot menalî eflbrt efic protierca iscestair coivolutins o? hige a, fgiu orgn
at-ci-y dii', lit flic garnie luur. we nt ias<, wiaci <lia liune sa- op sote un tah nacnil dr,-wlientder Ili4 science is foufigd or-
pronclua, flîdotiî-slvcs c<ering uioua ilt wiîioi prcancitîi- fuel, mo doerto, ya ti cia us ta dee . Trer, ara grent
oui, and, in lîko mnnner, if %va ai erage aur sttues ini accord- nahes rnged in bu sitlc,; orne as mnut i mainniniveg, as

ainca wi<h <lus lsiw, anti <ake uu envil rigilarly inflic le suie oiliers re xot iciteentIg iue truutlin hes o fiy scioce.
ordar, a n iaurutaptitud ics sau protluéiet malic rentders a il- But sviuou, prnding ta ngfnting oui liae ubject, m ie-
plicntion more cp ai lina lichu subjeets aire <akai gril, as lave i<t s l but ruiversily ntmoitted <hai <lia aterior part o
aicrident, inny dirct. Nay,, occnsioully, flhc îcndency ta Pc- tla erebru consîuterna ge sent af th intellctual povbrs .nd
riodical nuit sassocititcd tic<iv iL>' bcconies, luflitc course of ligne, th f i midl und ormnrior parts, <lia emotianal a d morl.
so greni <liai flic fauculties seela to go <lurougli <ueir opera<ions, If s , ien ti s lear tlnt oui rtuiieq -iouln, ta iter b purey
arecalt eitoui couscious cfhbrtt, whIilwe d r ftcili y of n tion nthelctuel, normoral, iter einotionsl, and thiai biniply on tie
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grmunti of the iaw of conirntlitily. Tie brin is linble Io
lth ery anmo law o? Contraction nid reiiAxnlion ihat lie ms.
cles am i nnd, of course, if any one Iart is kept ln a gaie of ex-
e*usive tendion tbot il nund nil hli others miut suffer. Thea
icalii of flhe wioie consisain caci reciving itR duo nmutint

of exercige. And how i thiso lu b dono but by a varia y of
subjects for sttily--such n vnnaely as will not only gRve cm.
iloymuent lo hliesa ilre grent ciéclsofpowers wthl iteir cor.
restpottiig orgsai, but lo lthesa Iowerà in it lieir mnintiet
sasuui or details. And heunre Ite stcessi'ty nos only ni blend.
ing lia inteilectinl nnd social anl morn, buat o ileniding Ihem
li ail timdr enMrgies anti senaibiiies for Ilhe prerserving nuii ln.
vigorning of lih wiolr ;-amt lis enn onty ba dona by a vnri-
ety o? subjecs of situdy, oit keeping lita mid ton long fitet
on nuy one iutilject, however initretinig or cngrosustng. And
If ail tui is of farce i referente ia ltose rhoea brain ik con.
solited anti s'tlirîhni, i mush sit-il more so in refer.
encu Io ltote whose brMIny suîb'Innîca i but li n sint of gowith
and development, nn thernhy cxpoei to hlim grentest posible
injury by coniltied over.tistioii. Astd. hence, li younitger

lith childrei hlim greIer lime net for variey cf study, nind a
linieited period devoteld o li prosecutioni of any on branch.

But not only Is is necessary fur hlim eso lmslîli h lat vigor of
hic liervotus system lm have regilntrity nntd vanriey of imentl

prsit, but nieo reiternted nni jtnis repetition. P'rnetieo
is as netenary lo iniduc facility of nclion it tlima organs of tli
amlid ms iii thosa of motion. The tira or feeling itmust not on-
ly ba communtientel, buit ilut ha .visrsse.n nuit repm.

iucetd i dflerent forms, lIl ail hlim frculies concerned lit tit.
lersntnding il conta to work clleiently logetter ini tli eotncep.
tion of il, nnt until n suiMicment impressit lu mad then li orgna
of mind to etnblo hlie Intier la retnin it. We amy iunerandmi
a naw subject bty a sitgile pertinl, but ra lnn fuity master si,
otltt ty bdwcllintg ipon t ngnn tnd gui. in ortetr o imnka
a durnbla lnmpressoi ou Ille tintid, repelition is necc.nry : Itu
foliows mhente, tlit in lenninig n Inngtitge or ciecet, six sue.
cassiav montlt of npplication wilil bu mort effecîtunt in fixing
Il indelibly in fie minci, nud inaking it u pnrt of tha mental
furniture, hanit double or even treble tlie fime, if sit lessois
ara intterruptedl by long intervais. Th ton commi pnartieuî
or ieginntinig a sludy, aud holding at il a litte fime, and iltei
lenvintg it tu lba compretd at a limter perioI, is ns utnphiloo-

idel ls i t ijudticinus. Thn ftigu of study is thus <ota-
bied and siho success. greatly dmnhe.Studiets hIouild, not
w% a getnera n he batttrd utipon ulit hlie mina l suficient.
ly mntured to understadiil tieml thougbly, mad when begunt

thley sioniti sin bc discoilntiei utuiit tihey ar. completely mas-
1ered. Ily this lmans ithe midititi becoies ncrustm1mei to soit it
nitd ienilly ation, whiei alono enti qutalify tlhe student for

inent isefulness in after life. By this mennt, oo, lhe phy-
sirai orgnnizaliat of sit brait is strengicttsed lnait ronsolidit-
led, se hunit they ttmnîumtlly nid on imatotier inil , tecom iplisi-
ment of the msia gramd object.

II.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.

SCHIOOL GOVERNlMENT-1l'4ES.

:s Titi. s ori iemns., AS 1.8AL.Y rta:r>, TILt i.Y
ut.reI:CA. As A MTItU3.ts Ont XCITEM:NT TO IrItLI:C.
un struiu?

This v a huld tu be a question of paramiount importance botli
in ai intellectuIl aud imtund puint of view. Supposing tlit
prizes ohlirei in a school in such a wlay ha ail nmay competea
for them andal only iwo or thrae obitin them, were eirectuil in
sitimuilating go diligence ail tlhe scholars, st moral aspects of

tlhe usyittm reiuire still to be canassed, muai if tlhesqe will not
bear the ligit anui lim touchstonle of tlhe otly infallible tsstu-
dani, a mit inzards flim practire ought lo he discnitmuated.

But ftera i no nccesiy of reorting to ths nlterntive lo
bring us Iona rigiteious decison regniing tient. Il i. our de-
cided conviction, ailer nosmnit nmount of cxperience in tiir

sc, Ilnt Prizes giUn il flih utla wny do not rTctunte tho
end inenled, do not crente n ienlihy interet in th scholnt;
and the conclusion s tlerefore plain nt palpable, Ihit they
oughl to be disconlir.nted. Tis, some wi say, is a bold, ift
n presumpluous posiati Io itaxunc. Whnt1 would you lntan.
don a practico tihat has not oniy hie cosmtenanca and stipport
of a hory nitit., but hlit sanction of tli wicet nnd nno.t
Icterent of mntikmtid. This ik nil very fie. but it does not
in th lest idrgrco invialidnto our ostion. It ouly dtmands

fmm us n morc cnreful lîinvestigniti of tlhe whiold sbtijdrct and
a more siuting exhibition of te rensons lint lnvo brougit us
Io tlle corclusion.

WVa nre hnppy ti being able i snl hliat thist 4 tint mercly
ic conviction of tllee irho hlppen go l inlned with wrhnt

is caliil the training sysltrm of edication, mnty of tlhm most
enligitencd nud soundet edtiislA thi iide ith Atlain-
tir have andoptcdi site samna view and havo cnlmnly mnd dipas-
sionately asigned ilheir wason,

Thcro is no book oun edutiaon Iulisie1 or: thli side sit
itlnntile lint io n;pirecifnlo so Iighly ns " Pnigo'à TheorynI

Practice of Tcri ig." That distinguihed edtionit, nfler
the excericero or gîiing priers for miany ycars, is compelled
Io dni lia satin çoiciluinit with outrselved mmiinoet unflinci.
ingly doe. he nti sigi lis relsott. These reniois nra so co-
gently exprcssedt lin hlic Book jutt referred to, tiit re cannnas,
iva npprlhctd, do gacrjt.ustlicc Iolic iriole matser tiin in
sttitmtling ithem irst of alt ta lo cani and dispssionatou-
shieration of on. reniders.

1. The o9er of a prire gjers undinle proninenceo laa com-
pnratirely unworthiéy object. It pmctrniy teaclhes ithe child

to amidervalue hlic higier reward of a gooi conscience, and a
love of lenrnig for ils own saiko. Tlm dnizzling miiedai le
plaîtt l mite fore-gmuld of his fielid of viomn ; nt il is very
likely Io eclipso hlimîtt lpes sihowy but more atbidting rownnis
fotuid in a sense of duly andi n desiru lo be quatilied for tuse-
fultiess. lit stidiying his lesot li ltiiks ni ithe pri:e. lie

situdie- flhat lin may micrely recite ol for it is a good reci-
fnsion litat wins litae prize. Ie thinksi not of duty, or of fi-
ture usefuitess; itme prize outshines nli other olbjcts.

Il. The pursuit of a prizaî eungenders a spirit of rirairy
amliong thep l;upils. IRhntmry in pursmit or an olject whichm on-
iy ont eln ttain, and whiichi ail others uisit losie, must end in
exiilation nthile pari or the winnmer, ndîdiappointment aind
envy on tlm part of hlie lowers. It maîy be said, ftis 'ought
not Io be go; but ieldomin clin It bc fnid. limat il is not sa. Suci
4 humat niaure, anud suchm il, ever will be. UnpiaAmnnt, feel-
iig--soetimesitA conceied, tu b sure-but gencndly ex-
prened in unequivoci crmîs-grow out of Site wnrt of al-
mnst every school prize, adittsonietimes continutIo exert hlieir

halefil influence limughi life. NoIw a long as humainîn ntîmure
bring4 forth utlovely traits ainoît tpontanorly, such direct
efierts lo cultivnte eta surcly are tnt calied for. It is slhm
part of wisdonm, tlimi, to omit tuch culture and navoid sucit re-

suls, e.s>pecinlly ien nafr menustire are oaccessible.
111. the hope of gamwg the pri:e sInttiulteu the fev, wchile

liée mnany &cone indilerent. This ist ndimitted to ba trua ev-
en 4 byl t voeites of th prizo sAystie. Let n ,prize be of-

fereid in any classas a rewnni for hlie bet schmolarhmip, nit in
a very few danys it becomes perfectly obvious t al wio tlhm
Iwo or tAree arc that will he likely la otuit<rip tit fli other4.
These Iwo or tiiree vill ba atimulatted tu exertion ; but hlit
strife is leit entirely to listh . Ail otien, deIairinig of suc-
ces, resove at once t "Let, their imoderation bo known t ai
ltei ;" nid sinlce ite prize has benà maih. %o proinient iui

objec, they cmnot be expected now go >ok mat any thing abovo
iad beyond i. Feling fiait hiey nre not likely so participate
in tlh fotter- of th cias, tliey have but little disposition to
shar in in s toils.

This Io lbe sure is ntt aiw nj so. There are soe, wimo,
censinîg to strive for tli prize, toit for ie more substaitii
blessing-a gond eduction,-and in tlme end coma out the
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hast!'eîntrs. The Je ia wtty initcril mo1031o foisr m rong men
tire ninde i for il ilis long bken rcmiirl-cd <liat Ibo pr(:-e schlicrs
in ouir schot.. finit oves<i n our college.ç, du tot i tally b)ecômo
flic îno4 mlînîil e tsc. Oit <lia ailier lintiul, many cf
themn ara naver lienret oi afler rieccivg t<udr lionors. [Bol,
thligh elima or <lia sower seliolars (1 lea <lui lllion <llia Irise
pa<l of eiince, il is not to ba set to flic creidkt of<cli .'yte.
teri ;t <luy rite in spile of <lia ity51cm raller <baut lî y virtua of

il 3 ivlîilelic l ii tîîn: failliro orf<lue lix-, seIoarsm i4 lieltaly
lirccîly nrihiaîllla go (lie fcct of flic x)iet t for linvii

becu tisitliily gltimufilelct Io stnudy eotely willi refcrestc to rets.
tailion, Dint net %illei trgard <a friura tîsclulnoze, ilicir snco-

rie-q livo befs dcvelolirt onI of Dit îîronrinh ta <lic ciller
fiieulit<hs of <iiir mltitlqs il, tlioigli <bey unny have bten vo-

l> go rcdlcerç, <liey hanva an power ces heconia ltitlrpealtnL
174,ucrs.l iril er tîlfreîîîi 1 raininîg liay iîîdglii hava bevoma

s<rong intit.
Jlii fi) look< tic riirler ilinti <lia seloant <lia runark liçàlds

truc- lisio,î'url, tliet lîrixeit .timitt(ule the feue, rnd Ille niari>
£enis t'ndsieretit notL oaly <tn turiscs, bîutici< ciller aint lieller
mot<ives. 't.'lin( icpt<caî of iiîceatve oity cat bu alîlroveil,
vwllcls restellis sit aluîcnieic glicccsshmlly Dila t ' idujcî

Vil ln Ils <ajI)Cra<toi.
à i;r iqs <lift mi iii iiiîlbor<itL coiîsltlvrnlinn. Il li not stifli.

Vientimiterk fier n <t'aelier fint lia brut n ./eu gnoil icliotnrs l
Idi ehiiît.Auniit aîîly <radier rat ni gt fu lia <oleuîl Ofila

iliteril liuuwever, lie.4 si renal DU ath f/cppIs lic doitl ag Weil
as <lic activa, nut i iiinîkiig flic tiiosî1 of dîitei, or raîliar ii
trailig <lirai to mako flia inosi of lîeniseive.t. It iouiîl bu
renucieibercîl of ea'ery clilu, <iant flic leres4ent ie lis oulyoppor.
cuiity cf turing n cltil, nuit of rccivîlg liau <riîriig aiîîuluîî.

,lia to elilUdlioo)l - nit liai lcacherwevho resl safishlt i<ili n
tqysemîî flint <l4lue i cli liau iany, wglta lie uilioes filles-
itelf nt lris vietitor.4 wi<bi <tu lîrertcit) of is rfaw% of lifs inost
peli(ve trlioltird. 15 rccrceiui (o 1.1, respangribda frit.

IV. Th/ere ssisc /tidulicitlu in aiardiy ta lpri:e goai ta
du si rie jitstice <oi ait. 'Sa tioay. îliiigs aire <n ha <aikeut lite
tire accoinit, ii oriler sui dc<erniiio flic eoxcutllen't oh a pr<onsi.
mtie cetii)rcti iiitli ailiere, <liai soînti 1pnniilutitri.a very

1 ikely ta ba overlî,ukeil. 'flipeu ivliu tiro cnilhu'l to jtiolge cf
flic rastilis; ohleut disstgrcc aintia tltetnelves. l1'lie follo%%îtig
îieedota ivitli llîistr.ae <liib. Thirea iiterary getlemene %vero

sipîîiiicd <o selctc liu lîcsi rroin saveral coipitiontOu, fera.
siintI hiy a cla.gt %vir a ini r tî îltin ini eotiitti for n
gold tiiedatl. E uo! liau genItlmn arefuilly reni clic %vitale
autniber ii 3urivitue, niti cuiscietioistly eluteid flic l'est sic.
cardiuig to lsis jîutlgîtet. Me lic<y cessera tigeilier to catît

piare rsil h uai fumaif ilint wci inan. brutd etcîet lita l'sti,
buit tient ia tivt litifelcreîe(luie saienu 1 Titey careftlly rendl

niuîl coaired <tire a tiere fsl adi n sis tint lis$ onigi.
tiiii drioite %vax fie %at fier rituels dlelhta outl corisitlerit
bl Icdlity, ot of flic paîrfum luaitg obiigeti <o go ilo laisbisie
relieveil liislF frcul n pa:isîfis (Iieiioii, moti lui. frictîtis frot
a perpicxbiig loibi, by siying lie believeil flic luîto i e
liail imlecteti ias th AcL'et, hbi, ne lia cetlot alstop tlu datai 5<5
riglitzi, lie %vouli 3-iclil tirent ini raier of <hai second L'eil -tu clini
Jliatuglt cf orge or l asscamas. 'Tliki ciideti <lic dkiuîr, Diuit
tlire auction ii flîvor of tie cacesuiteu, ivai decl:îtctl to bu
fiîaitôlis I

Thlis cuit> provee hi di<ictiltil is io uteebta ; nutin ic h
Visu juîst ciied , ILlaiglit iveli be.agnkedI whly -.lulti oua oftese
toîiîiei<ort; ba lichtl fil go flic taiîiliii<utd o u appaitiffleiha fiui
îîtltîtrcd, fusil <lic ailiers senit brick fio ihemclaa covertcd
ividl t lic ttiîmna of a fiultire? M'Iit iîîiiicilolu ofjuulstcc samia-
tiolied (lis flecisiaui ?

Nor ià ibis a -oli<ary itîsi:iice. IL rarely liappeitis tent <iae
casa is perft..cîly chrnr. Thlerc is usuîially rituels I)erP).oxt<y

:aleuit, il ; atnd lieuîe amie reàt-oîit wly liu dti u tn mîsah
fie.î fli frietîus ai jrue itter iretir <lia s li or nt lhonme.

V. 2?tepri.- reîcardts ucCKs., stitmT ;TALEF.NT, mIa
1VOmTII. Ewery orie Ltis cliait ta cstiunatig <ie valise uel

vintue cf an tuetiaui, tire motive îvliiî promotct il, and fief. cit
fart il utecearily cos<, shioîld bc <ikeun imita tie nccoua<. Eve.
ry one ktîoîvs, <oc, ilîatsuccess ini a<udy ts by ia utients ai cri-

lerion by whicli to jalga of fh lc rit of flic scligillr. Sumo
lenrn (udcr lc*sons wlîli'gresu tscilicy nnd iili truc litile cffurt

ollîcti 1uî1 long nuit pislictly vilwut iny lirillinalt rostlli.

roeitniglit toit nnil flic ilnet tonrmltng ~ieraVcntuîco; Aiotîer
Witt eli terlîîr pnr<.% nnql viil litit ltle labor, fi Rhlo CO $1qnts

hilm, nnfi nL-c. fie invitai. Nbi flic rnier deservei il) a lr
luiglicr degrea flic encouîragemnt or flic rI!wsu'; ye i is ci.
en to tei wdlin. <t lic MIdelt lent îvlîu Iacks,- flic iiiîîhîsury, re
flul 01scriuîîrc îw'ldcis surniommes Iuat Il (0 wlom, mriii 15
givcîi, or Issu s/mil mite/i bc rcqîîfred,' 1% vlolaltil, nw ic lia
rowannlced for Iîrodîajciig but, lith o maure lisit flia cite Io %virent

lii oflesi tirgeul liy tlio %vire nulvmctý ni F>est of pîttxes
naît ruward.«, finat Cuit resardi, finit tlîcrreIrc il he nit leiist
ji, lifinbla tint %vu slintil( i.Iiia 111.4 exinihl. I aliilitienta

Grill, in lits goversimntn, iloel; rawnnrîlb li ivnarwrlt çlfori
Mallier chiars suceas ; lia Il lookeili ripas flic lienrt" iviiteli n lutinî

cainnut, do, nuit raîvanl* wrr. flot talent. îtiiiglîl, iadeed,
intimel Ià1 cxnîilu)l. lf %ve liait lcm-%~My finit ivrr flot $
lilîlo to leo iiiiosi'il iipon 1î, flia otitnlt sîî.îcnmlicc. Goil

Illidccd relvarqds mural lent lie ctliuaaîe.s- tiae fercî itencîtioni,
secliîg Ile<lina N Iîîail jitgs or <lourglit lieture illey llîl Cjîrîmàe.

Ijir flic enîcouîraîgement o!( tie lîihit. ldî ofcnrili, %iiô dor.s
clin tresi lie enri, n-9 ricis et crawus of' glory, ni lie ilots (or ilioeu
%vliosu otitivard circiuiniiiccs, lit ttio eyex of siiorieal, arc imorc

aititieiioii. Mlien mi carin n4 tnd nis rlglîileoitly lie.
etoivJu lits rixrà nit rowaiilo, filitre vili bu fDr lem olijcctiotn
tu licr fier-.

NVI. IZ. pipit icho stîî t/or apri asx Ai chie/mlire,
treid se/dlom continue. (o s<id t'ieî i/a ri:e glt*, miuracn.

'ilk 15 to obvionîs n4 p seily <o lice.,II is<ai.tloî. le il bu
îitvccs-nr>. Io fiedlits), dîilug Co (lie suce slaîniei ordr <liaÇc,
nu itîppeal to aioet iîiveront expcrienca voislil onfirn il. A
tenclic'r ivli<u lii ilclcn&lt4 ispoi pîrizes ii n teliool, flous it very
di<licîîlt ta nlvn.kîi ait isiîcr. filie %viieti leu i<ilttltns file

1rva lerice îîîaîîy lia% e, tilt <ryliig <lic eXlîeriîîiciî< ofaiblin.
flîiîl lia prira itys<ttt, beinct uleuruc l, n ve réiini-

*1 liitait Io filie 11- or îirie.es believiiig Clieint ee-scilil tu flicir
sies. Tiens flic very sirgiziacnt ivlitsli sows Inoit cltnrly

clicte j>cr:iaiisj" leilcncy, in fluide a rcason for contiîîuing
<li cris. .Ax befora lîiî<cîl, flic iriza seliolars ii otr acaidcnics,
anifl averi otîrwcllegese, Dre plisc l 14tl -n'ta îU . 41etile iciie it nficr-
life,-tt fart tiait tt>eaki c.iîicltiivtly ontai îluk ~iîî. ili i I
cati searccly leu liec&4îry Io sipetil %vents to provo si trulli ali.
siloit Atlf.uvulctit.

Vil. ly flic pri:a s-,stent. tlic i.ajluen-c of flic god e.zn
jIs, Of terne of fic~ besaI >iu;,/, ts luitilusan Ille sc4ooL. A%1

%V1lent hava unlit, kiiov Iloîv iiiiiitrialii t <lhi infieic îiv tu tire
5uccesq afrcie -làool. IL <st: %%-its re.si-alts power îipon <itu
reiier sclioilsire, %% licrteve-r il c,.ki., uiilcm sorie iiuîuvortits, uilo.

<jvccat harusgîtul or . Bll iiîeri<lie jirile %ysIlell, let IL
tendier rippcat tu tire) uxautiplo ofli lietat, i-clilare, nuit flia re.

îîly jd, Il 01, ses, lie lit liaves. %vell, <jr lie e$iei drnigelilly, biil
lie là tryi*tly lu gel (lie »:. Willi tlsi-i titîiI.liiig, lîi.î
exalîîilo b)ectuIes t.ieliiileoss, itsieîl, <iere cea. hie il
gjliioii to lie ttile*£e fein ini every <tîiîig. l ii lieliuive4d
<l s ii a coiitleriutîui oif cotîsiolersible impoîrtnce.

.1 ha li us 111.9 t.sigiut, lit -ami le îîtmhl, tire rgaîloism ly
louit di Scotsiritemilice, Dulng Illi neiitive.4 of <lie scliuali, chua

lieu of I.rir.e. As Io filie tise. oif Juvrd, lie i liy tire
nindre su( iuiieruu <lait c% vr) aria %vli i colly ileerii- siiny
rece-ive ome,-îîuid îvlieii <lia ba ir ialicir Elsimiùii il notL
tailet, flot< ,'iIcccb:, uuier>,ht -ood itenioaiutui lerfli.wor.
< tir ttl*lrt,-1I luve inicli lems <o day. A4 Xs xre:uiîîiis orf<lia
lextelier's ii<crt!:- li tire childrei, niil îof liits ap<irovzîl tif t lîcir
wcel..liiig, tliey îîîay eerve a engod . 1t-riitîii fiera k. tri
very s<roîg objectiuii ta tiet Jii liriicile ; <liotîgl if <li. gentil.
cr stîbjcîs. liiimctuf tu flic sieec&ýtry oi<huy Ii li lic jîitrclîts.c of
(tientil, ta y bccosii litiiniaisoîa feinti. I iny il(l, liuw-
ever, chat 1 dua not think rettartis aie ;ecessary tu flic 1c*clcr's
luccess. 1 sulil prefer Io (Io wilminti client, h is posesible to
prottuco sucli a feeling ii tire sclitiolroo:îî, tent flic nliproving
coii.qcicnce of flic cliild, nu:it flic coinnieîidatory liite, of <lia
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tmcher, hlia bc fic richest of nil reiwnrdq. Thte coma wiih-
out motey tnI withoent prie. ad may always b frely nnd
PAfrly ielowed, wherever ithere l a good intentikn exiihibited
by in cilil. Timn li the met hiruithy stata of lhings whero
tiies nr mto l pricl. A clildren wiose pnrentm begin esrty

la bite iliem ln du heir duy, n/ seldom rrAdy aflerwanl% lu
mender hlieir chcerfi sreice ais A tof tillin obligntion, wien.
ever iha pny Il witiheki,-eo clmhikrtii at chMool, who have
bcen itcnmtnmd to expect i rewanh, seldom pursua lheir

studc ils n cheerfully wlien lint expmectihon is cult o1.

MENTA L ATflalETIC-INTEftEST.

'1hil Ishe only rvnniig bmnch of 3fentnl Arrihmmetia 0f
snificient pirnetin importance tu minire dlicussion i!n lise

In fhi followîing remarks, we hnvo sin design of entering
ipon gny clucidatllon of lit geneml principles iupon which thi u
rule lepeids ;-hesa lire no well known (o render il neccs,

41ry (o occupIy spnce with item. Il mnay lot, iowever, bu
hmnjroper to sila fint p.*oportion is thi bac of every calcula-
lion in Isiterest, nid thait nn explnnntion of its ibnnciple lins
becn given in outr 1at number.

Il IS alwnys nuviialo to mnnke pupi. nequpainctd with piro-
portion, beire turuilng hlieir attention (o littresit.

In mental cnicuiiatlons this rule is geeiamly n favorite witi
the youig, hlim operations nrc Po simple and so iiform timnt
childresn prefer It to monst other mental exerciseit; nor is i
inferior ln practical uitility, to nny other rtilc,-praictice ex-
cellicil.

For hlic beneflt of begisnne, and <hoso not alrendy fanmiliar
wlih hlim subject, wo will attempt an ecclairissment of soma
of th termAs in genemi tuse.

The Interes, is ic oum of money pnid as hire,-for iie
usa of moncy lent.

As tli object of every cilculation in this rulo is o discover
lic Interesti, this terni hall given its name o li rile .

Tha Pncpal is lit sum of mnney lent, on which Interest
la tu bc paid. The A.mounti is lic sum of tli principnl nnd

Ilhe interest'

Per Cent. coninacted from per centum, menn<, for n hun-
dred pounds. For convenience, Interest is geienily enmicuiln-
led nt n certain Rate per Asundredpounds ; hience hlie generi
use of the phins Rate per cent.

Per tinitnt intans for one yenr. Wien no lime i. mention-
ed, it is nr.umcd litat lic money is lent u:r smtimnîs. J

In Greant Britain, and sise other countries, Iarlinment has
fixed n elandant rate, nt which ail monies are to bu hireil, but,
in tencling, wo arc accustoned to supposo n varicty of ranc
by wny ofiiliustration.

[n Englasnd ft stndant Rate per cent. is £.5, ier nnnnt
in Nova Scotin, il l £6.

IeLUtE i•.
To findt tie itemmrest of any sui nt £.« per cent. per ntnumn.

Cail £1, i Ailling; 10s., 6 penco; 5x., 3 pence ; 2s. Gd].
]½ pence; lx. 3d., j penco ; 71d.. j pence.

Srplanation of Rule.- hisa casa hlim interest of one
hundred pouind is five poutnds or one twentieih part of iselîf,
ience hlie interest ofany ohier sun at lte tame rate will be
li one twentieth part of itself.

Examples.
1. Find tho Interest of £275 10P., nt 5 per cent. per

annsm?
1Iy the Rolse-.
275'. Md., or £1. 15.s. M. fn.
2. Find hlie Inctrest of £916 7s. fn., nt 5 per cent. lier

annum?
1y lte Ilule.

910%. 4þtl.; 9l0s. 4l., or£45 10s. 41id. Ans.
3. Fitl the In.-rest of £37 Is. ad., nt 5 per cent. per

nnuîîm?
lîy Ille Rilae.
37. nt! ici I 37i. Ol., or £1 17s. 0ýd. Ans,.
4. Find tlhm Interest of £4 Ils. 94. at Î per cent. per

annum ?
DY IleI RuIe..
.168. f0n. ara Gu.; Is. 31. nra id.; (mi. arc , ncarly ;

hlirefor hlit wlhola Istecnt i -168S. 7d. or £2à 4. 74d. Anu.
It is unncvessnry for pncticcai calculations lo descenîd tu

minuitu fractions.

Rusr 2.
To f h i t.tcrest of nny soin nt any olfher rata per

cent. t

Find hli n litlerrst nit per cent. nnd ndmi or subtinci as oc-
cnaiont mnny rcquiro.

1. Finit hlie Interest of £96 10d. nt 6 per cent.per arnni?
DiY Itîtiao 1.
The interet of £96 10. nt 5 per cent. là 90s. GM. or

£4 Ilis. ra.; 6 per eci. i on fifthl grenier lihni -k pur cett.
thtereforo ndd ion fih of £4 1Mt. Gd. (o itpsel; £f IG. Gdf. -

5= 19. 3 3-5d, nd ZI £4 Ges. 6d. + 10s. 3 3-51. = £5 Iri.
3 $34. Ansr.
2. Find tic Interest of £1G 17m. Gd. nt 4 per cent. per

anml ?
DIY Ruda i.
.At 5 per cent. £8 is. lo0i. sibîrnet nne tiAlht-or £1 13s.

1Ijd.ntenrly; £8 0.. 1kI. - £1 13.. il îd. s £6 154. 102fd.
An,.

3. Find sitm Interest of £98 Il. Md. nt .I1 per cent. per
nnnmi?

Ily Rule 1.
The Itettrest of £98 1ls. 31 nt 5 per cent. i £4 18s. Gtd.;

now 41 per cent. is j less hlian r; and j is oaa ienthls part of
5 ; tirefora sutsiîrîct onet telith part ofr£4 is3. Gid. frinm il-

self; £4 18.. Gid. + 10 ks £0 DA 10id. nentily; nnd £4 184.
Gi - £0 0.4. I0jd. Is £4 8s. 8þit. Ans.

To fnd lit Amr.uni ndd hlie principal nnd interest togethier.
4. Fini the Amount of £150 nt G lier cent. per annum ?
By Rusil 1.
The intereut nt 5 per cent. is £7 10x.
Ily Mae 2.

Ti interest nt G pur cent. ls £9 Os.; and £150 + £0 is
£159 Amoumnl. Ans.

'l'o find tei Interest of nuy sis of mouney for one month,
ite half month, or oeu week, at 5per cent.

Rut.r 3.
For i month, enll every pound, one penny.
For 1 half month, cati every poutnd one half penny.
For i week, call every poumti on farthing.
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Zranpkrfs
1. Finl Ibo thectrest of £04 10. fur ona month, ai 4 fcr

cent ?
11y Iho liilc,
£64 10%, wili bc ÉP4 pence or£O s 41u, Ans.
2. Find <le Intaerest of £f56 12s. 0al. for tcen yars ant six

montls nt r per cent.
Ily Itulo 1.
For 1 ycar, £7 10m. 7j; For tn years; £78 G. Dii For

1 month, i5G6il. or i s.0Od. Far six nthl, £ I 1.. '
£78 Cs. Bd.= £82 4s. GÎîl. .ns,

Is tg isonocc&ary to muîlt*Iply examples,-we invo ltlireteil
i pnli to ba pursud, nnal lic intelligont encler will fitd no

illitcuilly In Ilborating for himself, heprinciplen livre ensun-
cinted, ied iapilying lierm to evry crlculation fin Interesi.

1V inny further rennrk <lint lie foregolig ny bia lic jlel
with cqtiual fincilt'y iIn roflit nin Loss.

tI.--OFFICIAL NOTICES.

A goodly nui<mbîcr of thel Atanmnul )letuinîs of tli lonrds of
Selacol Comniîlsioiers ts still awantiiig, and moro of lia crnm.
mar School Ittuiris. Dr Forrester spcially rcitiests tli
Clerks of those lonnls, who hiavie nit -et fobrwanrdled them, to

dlo u i<li lia lcast lactaibtle delay. 1-(sur or flve niuantii, ia
just ns matn<erint fio tli Superintendent in timnkinig tp his liRe.
port ns fi tle irera twieity.

I las coino <o our knowledge tant there Arc still Iwo or
tirce of Ilte bonns ofSchsool iommisoner that dlemur nt
paying tlie travelling expensteis of <lie Pupil., to nuit froi <lit
Norual Sciool, even we lieu teiy gve t n .rcoiieniaation

for ndlmissioni go ftant Intituîtioa. WTe hai occasini to n4vert
to tlist subject n year lgo, wheniî we stateid <i lItai upknii <lit
point i natd wo regret <n lenrn <lint ther nra still wiiio or thrre
Ilonnrls holding out ngaint tti>-Ihlo oly encoungnt
given to stuidenti ittendaliig lie Nonnaul Schoo0. lowr difrer-
ently are tIey <reitle in ite iciglibouring colonies, and ini-
iec nil over <lia wrorld, receiving as they d not onlyi, a grahis-
itns edication, but nt sem, partially, nna at otirr. eiirely,

sAupported during iteir ntciflance. We wurcill Agnin refer
1heMa lionils io the Noraini Scliol ill, whith wil b foiuind
in lic Netw Seruis f <t r elic sz% Ieed Stnatutest, aii ie canietly
trut ftint whuen appliration fi ngnin male, liey will Pete thrir
reasois for non.coiiipliance witi <lia requirements of the uaw.

Little mor, Chan two month will bring is to <lia close of
nnother Session of tlie Notrial School. Never, wa helieve,
tans <liere gonse fai frotm Ile walls of itis Institutiion n
greater nuiamber of well-qualified Tenhelier gimait will do on
ftant nccasion. Dr Forrester begs te catI fli speciai attention
of Pareits, Trustees, and nitiers, io Iais act, nidi to
request oit lic part of thie School Districts, destiriig to bc
supplied witi suachi Tenchers for tli Suimmer, an immeliate
appliention. Mnl Tenchers liolling A First Class Diplona
ouglit to have gunranteid them from etery source at the rate
of £75 par nnnuin, And Female, of tlie anme Cta.us, at thc rate
of £60. The former, viith fle Goverminenit allowance, couild
be easily rnised by 30 scholars at the average fee of two dol-
Lars a quarter-and the latter by 25 gcholars. .Aud tais could
be very easily accomplisihed by tlic greant proportion of School

Districts of tli Irvince, With iteu exception of a few of tle
moe recently scitc. Of cour'e, in viiter cras, wItlaever
nmont ,lditionnl mny nrito from anit inerrnoe of scl,1nrs
sIlould bc uinderîctood n pincel ln flic crdit ol Ih Tencicr,
in rownni of lis eiicriency nt sucrmes, 'Til% would fonni n
powefiil stiintiig to lie Tcaclher.

F.nquIries linvo frcqtcntly been mnde b'y <encelirs anl
otliers, As to fle length of line A slchooltstoull ba in session
dalily, and whelher nny tenchIng shouiall bc given oit Sntur.

dany. 1 reply to 0hIese enquiries, wu inen lo sInto tihnt nt
presentc liera is no law upon thesa poins, nnai that eoery.
lhing nppîerinining Itereto muet le referrel to Cip ngrre.
intu ett<errl fnit by lia Trerncrs and Iho legally Appoint.
ed Truitees of the Dixtrict. Weo mny', however, say gena.
rally, lin referenco ln flis mnifer, lint wC know not n grtier
deluision ihnn to suppose tlint tIhei scholarg loiages in echool
ovcry day lnntt iiecessnriy mnlo fle grearts progres iin
thoir siluiitca. ThiA to li juige of mental lntr by, fte very
gagme stiaitnarl liant peoplo generally jtiçlga of mnnnt or
mclintnica Inhor-hut before thi cin b legitlmntely clon
it woill cquir to b establishel thnt lio latwg of matter
nnd of mind ara onean At li same. We suspect coinpnrn.
lively few tra arepared ta Inko andui t o lefend siuci a potl.
lion, liougla h it much Io be fered thent lic lw and dIrgrn.
drd litetons tant olinin relativo <n Ilie wholo mitler of tle
eduention of lic youtng, s w t elil n. lic r nborralu exsuilnio
fthnt is Ioo frequentîly entirrtninil of lti nervices of the d.

Voted ani paintaîking CACher, nr ll o n lin rceu to 1114
very root. But, tI return frots dhItresont we believo
lia generni limo tint scthooth througiout itsi l'rovince lire
in session is fivu or six hours evcry werk dny, nnt
on Saturdiny about on t imnflint fnie a vit yet wu lcsi-

face not to nier tait tlcro lire rfw acholarA, even in
the more ndvaicedl classes. and at tlia best conluctel su.
minries ln this tir nny Indit, liat devota more huan liait tihat
fime Io relit Intens ieni<At appltiaion. J indecd, if they did,

it would, from list very naatuîro of mini, be paroduîcltivo of lic
moqt ilsaqstrous consequlences io inunay of lie mot promuis.

ing of our yoilhs. 1hae minai could not standl conctinuously
sticli overtension. and would lend etier Io its lrnangemnent
orIa ttsowmng of the seeds if dliens in sone otier region.

Vo Arc awara that not n fu, parent niong other, will
look unazeatl i flies simili of orobserntion. uilst wu sliould
ike tu ak uiclh inditviduinalf, haows long n peni lin each houer
they Imngine ilhemnselvels cnpiile of dirceing Ilte wVhol

energy of ticir mind to iny particular Aslde-ri, la <lia iller
exclusion of nny foreign element ? If hlie> nifainge to keep
their mind miently fixil on that suejtect for one iiaif <lin

fmia they profesus to bu engaged in its* ont.: npIntion, thiey
must bc considered na possssed of wfell trained, well.

disciplined minds, and whia not fail Io nehieve wvonders.
And yet tlese very inlividualAs seem to expect <hat
litie clildrenî, froma six to twvelve yearn of aige, must
ba utiisy at work every moment of thi six lours tlhey
Arc wrî<ait h ine wails of file chootl-roomrn ; nilar, therefore, Io
use ansy mennat for dt purpose of directing nnl controlling flia
lnws of the inucular tend nerrons systeîi of orgss, by phy.

sal exerciseis, miusie, oroutloor reesses.n Snd tlreby in ren.
der lthemsaelvest suibservient to titi necomiplisihment of n larger
aimount of iiiellectuial labor, is considered by Ctaem as Claa.
mount to n prfect wnste of imne, nud in baegrulgel ani la.
mented by (hem as a poor return for <h-fr expenditure of
meana on behauvlf of ittir edaen:ion. Furtuaîaately for lie
lienuith of <le schtoiars, physical lni it îeal, tIhey vill,
despito of all tlac ignorance of tuelers or parents, chry
theso physiological laws of their being. Surly, ni survly,
il were infinitely wiser to seizo upon tihe.u lIws nnd to ren.
der them subserrient to the grand end of nil eiation.-
But wu must drop li subject for fhe present, nnd beg to
refer our renders to the discussion of lic Brainy System of
Organs ns contained in th pages of this sans number of
our Journal.
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IV--EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA.

'Ve hoave muhell pleasuro li giving insertion to (ha follov-
ing olliciai replis of tie Chier Suprintendent of Education
to local School nsthorities in Uppier Canada regarding
Sciool Trustees. Our renders will porceive flo: atdmîirally
contructed te liaws of Upper Canada are on this point to
accure the thorougi vorking of this part of the Edlucational
mnchinery, unqluestioniably lic mainspring of tie vorking
ont of any systum of public education:-

Eî.v.c-ToN or CosoN Scrtoot. rnUsI,[.

Te lawo reliting Io Isinal School in'iigs.-T h iiw
provides, ihat the ainnual imeetings for the election of School
''rti.iees sillt hie fie:ld in aIl the Cities, Towns, VillIages,
and 'Townîsiips of Upper Canada, on the second Wedlnesday
in January in each yenr, contrioncing at the hour of Ten of
tle clock ma tlie forenoon.

Time of School Meeting.-Te low prescribes the timue of
an annual sciool meeting, and if it bu held at that time i it
laiwfuîl, thouglh no notice wlatever of it was given ; but the
Trustees are liable to a fine if no suchi meeting be held for
want of notice. of ai tpecial shelool meetings, six days io.
tice nust be given in tiree public places of the Schol Sec-
tion.

Proceedings of the allso School Section meetings•-At
every annui s ool section meeting it s hall bu hlie duty or
the freeholders or houelolders of suelh section pr'sent nt
stich mneeting, or a maoajority of theim. First/y. To select a
Chnirmain and Secretairy. Secondi/g. To receive nnd dlecide
upon tlhe report of the 'r,stsees. † TiJrd/. To elect oneu
or more persons s Trustee or Turu-tees. to fil ) up tih au-
eancy or vncaneies in the Trusce Corporation, necording to
la w ; Provided alw'ys ihat no teneher or' Local Su perain c
ilent shgaiil hiohld the oflice of Sc'hool Tuse.I "ulrtl/illl. Tl'o
decid upon the m maner [as de:fined lbel.w §]. in ihieli the
s:uary of thln Teacher or Teachere, and ail the expenses

• Trustees are not requireil ta tate hic ordinary husincss of
an ninItt'i l:netiniîîg in tinir nnties, as ithe law expretsly specifies
il ; bit if ithe trustees have otier hnsýiness go bring forvari, they
mnust ditintly' state it ini tir notice, othurwise it can::ot hei liwfully
Vonimilleri th anlueing. A îpecial school meeting can, owever,
bu calledi at any timse.

† 'Tlie 'i'rustees ara reiirel ta present thcir yearly schooi ac.
counts Io tohe Ansnual invesmisg for audit. For negleei of this tin y
thu are personully responsilde bhiotnlhl on exceptin be takeun ta
tlhe accouanilts they naist bie lelgi ta be correct. Thise meeing shul
seen that thie vouchers agre wrtih hilo i suis reportet to have been
paid by Cte Trustets on helil' of the Section. Il not satisraeto-y
arbitratioin louhl be resorted to.

‡ L.ocal Superinteittre austhorised ta investigato school
Election copiints withini twenty dLas at'ter the Eteetinn.

|| Supporters ofpar.ste sehool ara inIelgible as Truseces of
putlhe coainion echn'..

It bIelongs ta she ullice nf 7'hitees ta e<tiniato aid leternnane
thi auinaunt of thil Teacher's salary and ail expeises connectel wVioh
the sthool ; hit it apperin. ' to ithe najnrity of ste Freebholiers
anl lînusehIlnlhuers af ead Selhool Section, at a publie meeting enl.
edt for the pîurpose, Io decidu as-; to ih f mmner in viiih -ucl cx.
pen.es sal lt bu pov.aeld for, whctlir (1) tby voluniary subs:ripiti.
ail t (2) rate taili si arnanre, of tweniy.fiîe cenit (or less) per
month on ehildren nttunding ithe sclioni; or (3) rate on property.

But titi 'I'ristess alsue deterime tie ainount required for the
suppor% or hliae sihool, wlicl they art reuurcd to kcep open ai
least six nionths or the yvear, andi tlhey are authorizeil to provide
the balance in such a manner as thei mai' think proper. Tiey
ara alio authîorized ta provide for defielncies, by a rate upon the
prolerty' of ste secitiUn, shossuld th vota of the annual nceting not
cover ail expenses ; or for al! expenses of the échiiol, (over and
above tho checks iof tho Local Superintentlent) shoulil tlie annual
meting omitai or refiu to decide as above. But for ail the iloney
reLcivetl and expended by them, the 'Trusteesi must actount ane-
ally ta their ctonstituents.

connected withi the operations of the Scioni or Schouls shall
bu provided for during tli yenrs.

Iection of Cai'rman.-Th Elertors present nt a school
section ineetiig iave elic right to elect wh'son they pienso as
Chairinn, wiether such Cliirmnan ho a freeholder or
houselholder or iot. None but louaselioldters and frecholders
havo a right to vote at a school meeting (except the Chair.
lutin in giving a ensting voie), but tley cut elect whon tley
plense to preside at their aniual meeting.

C/u|/enging Volers ai Sivol ilncri(gs.-If any person bf.
foring ta vol at an annual or ollier schoo! meeting, shall bu
chailenged as utqialifid, by any legal voter in suhi section,
the Ciairian presiding at surfh meeting shall requira site

1 person su offiering, to made a d.eclaration. in tlhe Revisecd
Stiaties, whici have been proclimiîed, und wchicht cnte into
force on hie 5th of Decenber, the Coimmissioners for Cod.
tolidating tie Statutes recomnend that thjs declaration read

ais follows:
" I do declaure nidi arn tliant I have been rated on tle ns-

sessment roll of this Section as il freulholder or hiuseltoilr
(as the case mna* lbe], and that I have paid il publie selhool-
tax withinî th last twtlve Iionths, and that I ani legally
qualilfied to vote."

''ie voe of any person refuîsing to nake this declaration
shall he rejected ; but any person convied of makitng a
failse declaraition of lhis righlt to vole, is liable to fine aund
imprisoniment for nisdemeneînour; anl shoî.tili any illegal
voles bu ailowel by a chnirman of n schoo eeting, n coin
plaint cat bc mande to hlie Locnl Superinitendent witinii
twenty days, who cin set aIside the election, as 'enpowered
by la.1v

Right of Trustees and Teachers la Vote.-Trustecs and
Tchers, if freoiolders or hiuseliolders in Sclhoo1 Sectic's,
have tlie sane rigt Ito vote a t site anuîî tial or any aioler
school meeting as have any otherfreeholders or hoisholders
in tieir section. A person's being a Trtee or Teaeliei
does4 not deprive' him, if a rtte.hpyer, of'his rights as a
freeholder or househiolder, any more than it depri'vs hai of
lais lective francMise.

Aunnial election of one 'ruiste.-In ahI Shnol Sections
(except in CiTes, Towns, and Incorporated Villages, and
new Schaool Sectioins.) on Trusite shmall be elected to ollice
at ech alniual sehmool meeting. in lilnece of ite one wVho shi..
have been iirec yeaîr in lalire. The s:amie individual, if
williig, llay h.. re-ele. liut ao Sclol Trutee shalIl bu
ru elecitil, except by hais own cunsit, duriiig the fuîir years
next ail e is going oUt orf flice.

Pena/ty for refusisng o ,let as Trustee.-lf' any person
chosen nai ''rustee, shaill refuse It serve, lie shiall fiorfeit tle
smai of five dollars ; and eve-ry perso so chose, and not
uaavinîg r'dfused to accept, wvho shal1l ait any tile refuse or
ieg let ta perform tile duaties of his oille', shall forfeit ie

s aI twîenty dollars ; whihi suno as mains may bu sued fuor
and reuovered by Justice ut' tlae Peace; but any person cha
sen u as autie y resign ivith the consent of'his collc:gties
in otlico and of tlhe Local Superiniendent, expressed in wra'
il»?9 .

Chaoice of Trustees.-Fhe householiers oa' freehoi'!s iin
a School Section can elet whioam they iplease sas 'lTrustee,
whether ie he a househiolder or mreelholder in tie section or
not ; andany person.iusue clectud hasu. a righlt to et as Trtis-
tee, whtîhuer be bu ai eiector or not.

Legality of Trnstes' Election.-The legality of thie lro.
coedings of ai annual school iceting caniot be called in
question if deferred mutil twenty days afier their occurrenci,
any mîore thai thie election of' a naiber of Parliament cni
bu called in question unless theo protest bu maude within tue
period nuthorized by laiv.

luar'estigationz by a iUagirate.-A Mngistrate lins noa righat
ta disiniss a Trustee frai ofilce, or decido whietlher a Trois-
tee is lawfully clected or not. The law directs a Local Su-
perintendent, but not a Magistrate, ta investigate such mat-

• Supporters of separate schools bave no votes at publie cono-
mon sachool elections.'
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ters. hlie finingof a Tritstec does not in flite leas degre
disqualify him for oIlice or lessen hi obligations or powers.

J:econsideration of Procedings.---Thi Trustees Cati call a
speciatil meeting te recoisider lite proceeding of tli ainuni
meeting, as to tlie mode of providing for teic support of the
Schtool. Should a rolthill be adopted, and onily ta ftew chil-
dret attend the Seiol, the Trustees ean levy tand collect
frot <lic assessed property of tlc Section, tall that is neees.
enry Io pay lie salary or lie Tencher and he expenses of
the School, over and above tlie small aimount ef the rate.
bill.

No. 2. RIotaTs AN Duvtms op RutAm. TntusTr.ns?.
Acta Rejidentî Trisrees.- Trustee who mn;ay have remov.

ed ai mile or two out of lte limits of lie School Section, is
sis ntich a Trustee as he ever was. and lins ai riglit to exer-
cise nitl lie powers ofa Trusteo until lis successor is elected ;
and il is at Ile dliscretion of Ihe other two Trustecs whether
or net they vil] caili a neeting for fhi election of a Trustee
in lis place, or whether tihey vill leave him to act utitil luis
legal period of oalice expires. hlie provision off te limw Cna
bles tlie two renaaini*ng Trustees te cati a special neeting for
lie election of a Triscte iln place of cite who ha11. reioved ;

but it adoes no6t require then to do so ; and in very fIew cases
is the vaciancy filled up before lte tananual meelting. Sehiool
electors catn, at their disreation, elect a nion-resident ns a
Trustce if they plealse.

Power of Trustces io erect Sciool llouses.-In regard to
fite rectlion of a school.house, and overything appertaiinîg
te it, lte power is vested in lie eletel Tristees, th satme
ns tlic iower of making latw.s is vested ins tlie Legislaiture ;
tand not in any public ieeting in the une case any more than
in tlhe ohier. The Trustees mtay rail ta public meceting to
consuti on tlie subject, but <lic legali decision ii withthe
Trustecs. TL.e only powrer of n publie neeting ini such ai
case is go decide upon ite manner in which hlic sitms requi.
site te purciase a school site, or pay for a school house, or
support the school. shall b provided ; but lite amuanotnt re-
quired in alI cases, the kitnd of school hicaus> to bu erectel,
or kind of encher to be employed, is willi theTrustees ; and
if a publie meeting des not provide for all the sums rehuir.
ed, lte Trustees catîn provide the balance by rato on <lie
property of their sectioi.

Obligations of Trustecs ia ,cyard to) keaeping opcn a Schaool.
-Unless a selool be kept op..u six mnîtis of tlme year il is
itot enild i to share ins lthe Sciioo Fau ind at ail ; but if ite
Trustees close it six montlus of the yetar, thely fortih' and
lose to lte Sicool Section cite liif <tli amiconuit of thie
Sciool Fuid, which they would réceive did thbyr keep site
sltool opetn <lie whole yeaur, aind tIliey arc personally liable
to pay o lte School Section (oi the complaint of any resi.
dtl in il) the amnuint iley lius forfeit and lose by their
'eglect. The very object of the law ona titis subject is to
compel reltietaunt Trustees te provide a school ail the year
rounl, for lie youth of the section in which they have beta
electud School Trustee guardiats of stich youth.

.Righits of Trustees is beteceen themsehes.-The law
knows no difference between the Senior and .Juior rTrustees
of au School Section. Ali lite Tristeces of' a School Corpor.
altion ought to be notified of each corporate meeting ; but
iny agreement nade, or meetiné alicalle udiier lie signature
of a majority of Ihe Trustecs, natal ttested by lie corporate
seal, is leýg:al and binding.

Ojicial Acts of a Tasteedefacto.-Ifa person is ret urned
tas elected Tiustîe, and his electiot is aftetrwards set aside,
luis acts before the decision on Iis case vere tas lawful ntels
as if his election hal been confirnied instead of havin's been
ananulied. Thus a person may bu elected miember of Parti-
aiment, and huis election may bu protestei against, and, after
investigation, set aside, yet tuntil <îis election is set taside, lie
lias a right to vole in the Legislature, and lie acts passed by
lais vole aure lawfui.

Appointment and change of .ecretary-Treasurer.-Tlie

• For rigalts of Trustees in Cities, Tovns, and Villages, sec No.
7, page 180.

Trustccs cnn change atid nppoint a 'rrustee Scretary-Tren.
surer is often as they pleacs ; and if oite wio lias been a
Treasuîrer refuses to give up any papers, noney, &c., whicl
cain t bo his lainds ais stuch, th otiher two Tristees cn
proceed ngninst him as directed by Iaw.

Using the School Ilouse for P>aublie etings, &c.-If thero
ho a pirovision ini fthe deed of a site on wichili fle sehool
houso is built, requiring hie Trustees to open it for ail kinids
of public or religious meetings, ilon in case of' refisai Io do
so, napplication cani bu adeu to the Superior Coturts, if it bu
iiought dlesirable, to compel tle Truseus to give elrectt to
thant provision of tin deed. But if there is no such
clause iln tie deed, lie Trustecs have discretionary pow.
er to open or close lie house to whom tley pleuse, aid
upon such conditions n% they pieise. Wiaever individu-
lits said ait tle tiîmo of building che hioiiso as to the iues to
which il might he npptlied, imposes no legal obliglation upon
th lected Truses lor thie tine being.

Strictly spîeaking, lite Trustees have no legal power to
permit thoir seiouol house to bu used for other tlino sehool
purposes, but uisge lins invrsted then witl a sort of disere.
lion ins that respect ; but if they should ibabuuise their trust, an
appliention imay bc made by nny dissatisied party to the
Court of Ciancery for lni injusnition to compel tlie Trusees
te confine the tise of their school louse to sichool purposes,
thotigh io mandarnuas frothe flicQuci'e nch would likely
bu granted te compel lthe Trustee; to îallow it ito b used for
other (ftan scitool purposes, unless provision be mnadu t tIhat
eff'eet in thec deed.

NATIONAL EýDUCVrION IN SCOTLAND.

The deputation appointed b'y lie Comitti<ee of tlic frienids
of ai national systeim of educatioin had atn interview with tlie
Lord Advoente yesterbdy forelnoon. There were preseit-
Mr Adam Black, M. P.. Rtev Dr Guiithrie, Mr 1). McLareitn,
lev Dr lHarper, Rev T. Finbiyson, "Mr W. DIunean, Mr J.

Peddie, Rev Dr Begg, Rev Dr Johiston, iMIr W. 1M'Crie, Dr
George Bell.

Mr BLACK staid, it WoIuuld be unnîîiecessaiy Io stage what w'as
lite object of the deputatioi, st his Lordship was so Weil ne-
a<aiacd w hllu th lle pîoceedings that h1ad taken, illtce wiith
tle view' Of iiproving lIe systei of edication in Scoa<thaid.
The deputation wcre atxiiotut that a bill hoild bu introduced
into P>arliaiaent for Ile Abolition of <lie Icsf, whîicl they con-
sidered tat insuperable obitnele to the introduction of aiy imit-
provencit oit tlie paroelial syste nl ; and they were persua
that til this obistnle was removed, the country wvouldi have to
sibinit to flic prescit sectiriitan and ineillieicit systeiti. On1
tle part of lic deputation, he lolped lis Lordshipl woud lake
an early opportiity to introduce such a bill inlo Parliament,
and be had io douibt tliat sucl a bill wouilal receive the up-
provial of a large maîujoritv of the Hiouise of' Communoans.

The Loi) A nyoor said, hi had iot connuiented with
tlic Govertneit on tle sbjec, but lih wis quie prepared, if
lie obtained hlie concurrence of lithe Goveriinenit, to bring In a
measure on titis matgter. But lthe chances of success woiilld
entirely depîetil on tlie atîmotnt of puilic support which ainy
novement of titis k'ind ndight receive ; und withoit very con.
siderable interest in il beiîg elicited frotn th people lie lad
not any sanguin cv Of the result.

lr DexcAx M'Lansx, with reference to what lad fallenî
from lie Lord Advocate. expuressed his opinion as to he liii-
portance ofact'ting enerigeticallîy ini the mater, and said lie
thoighit hei country geierally would support suicih a plain as
lird been proposed. Meetings wvould tno dotit bc lield ini
support of lie bill as soul ias it napublihed. and petitions
would bu got up ini ils fiivor. A deptitaton sihotIl aho go Io
Loidonà to promote hIe bill il bot houses ofrPaliamet, ande]
they mighit bc sure of the support of tih Liberation Society,
whio have great influence in these matters.

A conaversationa ensied on various points of delail, ins fite
course of whieh

Dr G;rruTIt remarked, in answer ole h oijection wlîiclh
sotie had made te the abolitjli ut' tests, iz., that ta Ronain
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Cntiolic proprielor miglht litus pince n 1Popish tenchier lin a.
parisl sciool, lint no doubt. Ilie thing wns possible, althioigh G1N e
very im probable-uhnt tliere wns no eunctment or ystemi which
did not lie open to sona objeciion--Ilithat the worst such al
thing could not occur inl more tliaon ou case i filvo hundred
-- and tliait if any sne of tlie very few ionan Catliolie pro.
piriebors so dared to outrage public opinion, thîey would bc comi-
pletely defeated ini their dcsigi to propagatel Pnpacy ; becatse, .
in tlie first place, nonie ofour people would 1end iliir children.
to such a siciool ; tlie teuacher's ollice woul bo n sinlecure-
lie would be the iister of a school witlout schiolars. And
secondly, the Clirchtes of tle country would, were sucl a case
to occur, siupply tle locnlity, independent of patrom or priest,

with a soundi techer and n Protestant school. Dr Guthrie
expressed lis hopte lhit mnîy good aid patriotic mise coi-
nected witlh tle EstibIised Ciureli would nîow look favoura- M
bly on lie abolition of teste, as tlie only wny of securing a
greal, souind, saf systemu of Nationîal Euelicition, wilhout whiih
thousands in our country must perisi for lack of knowledge.
IIe thouglt tliat the demands now making by Rislhop Cullen
and his Roishls condjutors ini Ireland would open tli eyes of Il.-PRACTICE OF

îilinny to lte tm isounîdness of tChi present systeni of Privy Couin.
cil grant.s. They liand been a grent iistruîment of extending l
lopery in the couiry, ni tleay opeied a door for a still great -EEPENING THE SOIL.

er aid more formidable extens5ioii or il. By thant systei of
grants, le publie money, to nu enrmols mtinout, %vils ised deptl or n cîituia1 soifisaiways n nto: or impnr?
for Éle purpose of propagating the grsset error; and itti,
woluiul bu iipossible to stop unîless ai national syten of ceda. defcient in permnt productive powr mnd require a

ration w"re rainli*be oi a broad baiç • and îno sucl systeia mtil laiger application of mort thorou-là work-
could be lietiaibliqeed tilt thiese tests were abolklied. Ife re. in lia <hose whicl have a grenier depuI. Diggiag two
innrkPd hit il was of tlie itmost importiner to conneet Ilie t1îit; decp. ns is prhceiccd ii Europe, orgradually -oii
holitionî otitis. with rzcih site extensioni of edueation ns iwouild decper vill li ploigl, tunds <o obviate this difficul<y, nad

embreu thi• thmitslil of hilndrei wlio were ait preiseiit grow. %vill uventuilli
ing up iIn igIoraett Unless it was cl•arly shiownî that the care bc vxerciied a cropping and
nhl.itiîioni oi tt<î, was a uenaîui to an end,-i step towals this g 'lMurt <lia veeabla Stuituni l tliî, unu repo3ing on a
griet îund hh-«ed e lt penple woumili take no iiterest in pour subsoil, a bpeedy change inay li eflecicd i. Élie fullow.
tie, mniîîter, but woiuld regard tle wliole anlitir with cali inCIIl l-rminer, uîltliotiglî Irons site Lriaitt otu a ini this
i ld-iltnie, a1s n mevrde ;ruggle between thie Etbihdandi îi.rieiî iî'i'«iggebewo ii lsn4>îedin contry, it may îlot bu îd % isable t o iîdop i k except oii si
unenidowed ChureIns for power.-at strife in which they had linited seule : Aluîg li#-îllîrgin ohlie place te be iniprovcd,
nu stake, amnd woulhiherefore take nîo part. bu il more or less, tlîrow li soil, sib3oit suds and ai, into n

Dr IlAn:n expressed the hope tiat tlie Lord Advocnte wiîrow on onu side, Ic Élie deptI wli k desired, say twetvu
would confinse lii hill to tle abolition of Ilte test, as lie was or îwî.uî<y-fuur inches. Tien coienie on he sida in the
satisfied that by doing, o lis Lordslip would secure a miuehi direction the improveincîîî le Io proceeu, tend dOiosit ali <he
larger imlensure of support iin Ile country tian if lie were tu moild nd sous aken fron Ill lop in <lia bottons of Ille

ntiuke, Ilie bill more comprehiensive. Othier matters would foi- flr.st <reîchi, iu wing iat <ik n front tie <ottom of tlc se-
low in dIe timne. coud over ou tua top or tua iirst, iiîd i tiis maimner,

Dr likewis urged this view of thesubject. if at ntbrB<Pesije.T t piricet.-l tilit Ilia woîk is done. Miten cartisod e ecm
inumer of detaili were iriotîd in thie bill it mighit ntot be isâyu ail Uîit o

to iwluicep atl Sîetions of lte friendi of education to net united- îîîetld stablu saire, and wurk te vol oC grti uîît'îins
]y and energetically. With respect twhuit Dr Guirie e carih mail tle k apliroiclieI A l-
aid oni what some had represented ais a Itoman Catholie dif- beral allowance of ianure isreqîikhe i order to liaster

ficulty, lie wias quite reiady til leet tl.at diflicuihly shiould it ev- thi decoiîpeâiion oIfftu soluble eilicates coitained in Cic
cr arise. Any such possible evil ais tiait suipposed was as iotih frest carde,, us wel is te cuistre lma lmore rendy absorption
in-g coipared o t lie enormoiuis evilî the present system of
Privy Council granits wa.s produeing in tlie country by th cessaiy to iip.rt igor and actity W ils laient îîovers. A
sprend of Popery. 'Dr ,Inssos, Mr DeseAN, and othiers, conîcurrcd ins the ftli rut i %%ilb tiaore siriîekkd, indued, any
desirableness of lie Lord Advocate imiting his bil! o thie i
bolition of lie test-at tilt events, ins tli imlean tiue. chî1 mainirr, wiih materiatly asîst Ia proceso? enriching

Afier soue furthier coiversation. in which his, Lordship and furiisi food fi' Élie plants.
look p art, tlie depuitation tlianked hi foir Ile eurtesy hi lad Lands treuited iii <lianaer stand Ille drouit niticb
âliovài dtîrici, Ilie interview, nuîi wiflîdrew. more 4uccejsfiiiy <lliuîî îî,îtreucied grtiiinils, nd lire alwyays

round to bu mîort proîluctivi witli the sanie atioznt of Ina-
Thure, iepu thta deues d soils is atlwei nat ter nd ufimprovd
Mtate.

On gardns w ave spc t il v tried repeqte uiy. a k well
ktow hat t e aid anti coars gravnd extavited fro wels

______________anid cudlairs, %vill %%-ieui exposi tu atmiospi)eric iiîilueîiees, im-i
bibe principlcs ef' teriiliiy raidly, wlîere no nianure Ï8 used,
and become in short ima cover witge verdure. n have

kow wth cohun ellow sndy oian taken frou tye p
and spre d upon pland nowing fields witln tig . ippig.t re-

uhrs. Tis tevn is fult of ferilising salis, whipi upon b-
ing brouglit ro t oe i hrflu atce of Cic air a od rains, impars

imi t slce r:os gf ih grass ith suprprising eipcrv.

be i mor orless thow te sil, ubsol sds ad al, ito
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Plaster and charcoal eci have a powerful tendency to

absorb enriching principles from the air, and in al experi-
monts like the one we lnve suggested, they can be profitably
emnployed. The second year after digging, a very decided
improvement vill be apparent, and a single operation will
bave a decided influence for nany years.

Thiose whio have but litle land sliotild attend to this sug-
gestion if tihey wish to make it highly productive. We
have tried il on garden lands, accoipanied witl thorougi
draining, nud think ve have double.d the crop,-using no
more manure itan we did bufore the trenching -N. L.
PFarmer..-

IIOW TO.KEEP CROPS GOOD.

" Let this be lieltI the farner's creed-
For stock seek ont the eboitn est breed;
In peace and plenty let hen fecd ;
Your land, sow viril the biest ofteed;
Let it not dung nor dressiig. ncl ;
Inclose, plow. reap with earo;.nt specl,
.And youi will soon be ricih inleel."

Never keep a poor or mniiformed nnimial go breed from,
anl in selecting seed, strive always to procure <lie best. If
you have a good animal,.reserve it ind sell your mnun canlves,
lambs and pige té <lie hîutel.er he can turn thein to more
aIvanlage than you Can), and your stock will escape conitumi
nation by having them tuken away.

In the vegetable kingdom, tiei nost hcalthy and vigorous
plants are invariaibly thoisu whsirb spring from tli. most
lealthîy and vigorous stocks. Corn, or ir.deed most other
vegetaibles, nay by selecting inferior seed for several conse-
cutive scasons, he so deteriorated in quality as to be cor
paratively vortluless, in the siame manner, and vith almost
the same facility, we muy destroy the eoni or ox. By se-

lecting our nost %aluiable and sym.netrical animals for the
shambles, and reserving te ourselves ns breedors only thosu
that aire worthles or deformed, wû are certain to perpetuate
the deformity and diseases whicl have been tie curse of the
breed; and vhicl, acting by obvious and irresistible laws over
vhhiî we can exercise no efilcient control, produce a distinc-

tive-or family configuration ns thoroughly inwroughît and in-
aliennble as the pritciple of life itself.

Every person vho understands the principles of vegetable
physiology, knows hiat it is one of the great fundamental
lavs of naturi, lnt like. produeis lke," and tiis law is
equally as pèrvading a priticiple in animal, as in vegetable
life, and preseits us viti an injunction for the reguilation of
our efforts at inprovement ; and tiis is emiiiently worthy of
our -egard.

In casting our oyes aroundi us, we shall at least perceive
thiat thtis law lias not only been systenmatically developed by
scientifie breeders iin foreign countries, but tlat it lias every-
wiere received froin the intelligent and reflecting portion of
the community, tie attention and encouragement il d-
serves.

Were we to go througli our several field crops nt tie com
mencenent f <le sensens of maturation, aînd select tie best
and carliest ripe of the divers sorts, we sliauld find <lie be-
nefit of suicha course, and Our fields would prcseit at har-
vesi a very different appearance from that wiichî now so
frequeitly causes ns o turu from them with dissa<i4taction.
It wotild cost but , mure trifle to select seed in tiis way,
even in tlie case of the ceroal grains.-Jb.

IIOW TO FATTEN CIICKENS.

We make the following extracts from an article on thtis
subject in tie London Cottage Gardener, and commend -t'hen
te ou. readèrs :

"I is hopeless to attempt te fltten tlema whiile thcy are
at liberty. lbey must be put in a proper coop; and thtis, like

most alier poultry appartenances, teed not be expensive.-
To fatten twelve fowls, a coop inay bu tlree fuet long, cigli.
teen incice deep, made entirely of bars. No part ut it solid
-neihlier top, sides, nor bottom. Discretion nuîst bu uscd
according to lie sizes of the chickeis put up. They du not
want romni ; indeed <lie closer they are, tlie hetter, provided
they can all stant up at <lie same ine. Caro inust bo tuken
to put up sucl ats have been] accustonied tlo bo togetiher, or
ti-y nay fight. If one is quarrelsoine, it is butter to remove
it at once ; ns, like other bad examples, it soon finds imita.
tors. A diseased chicken should not be put up.

-" The food should be ground onts ; and may Le put in a
trougi, or on ia flat board ruining along tlie front of tlie
coop. It nay be inixed with water or milk tie lutter is
better. It shoull lie well sInked, forming a pulp ns loosu as
can be, provided it does not run off the buard. Tiey muet
bu vell fed tlireei or four times per dny-the first time as
soon after day-brek as rny be possible or convenient,
and <lien at intervals of four hours. Ench meal ishould bo
as nitucl and more than thîey cai eat pi clean. WhIeni they
have done feding, thge board shotild bu wiped, and some gra.
vel nay be spread. It causes tiem te feeil and <lrive.

After n firtnight of this treatment you will hava good fat
towls. If, however, tere are but four or six to be ftatted,
they must not lave as muci room as thougli there were
twelve. Nothing is easier than to allot flet the proper
space, as it is only neceîssiry t liave two or three pieces of'
wood to psss betweeni thre bars and fori a partition. This
nny aiso serve wlien fowls are put up ait different degrees of

faitness. Thiis requires attention, or bowls vll not keep fat,
or henlthy. As soon as tie fowlis sutliciently fatted it must
be killed ; othierwise it will still get fat, but it vill lose fleshi.
If fowls tire intended for thre market, of course thuy are, or
may be ail fatted at once; but iffor honeconsumptiui,it isbet-
ter to put tliem up at such intervals as will suit tie time when
they will be required for the table. Wlien the timne arrives
for kilbing, wlether tliy are mennt for market or otlierwvise,
they shoul bc fiasted, wvitihout food or water, for fiftcen liouirs.
' lis enables then Io bu kept lor sme time after being kill-
ed, even in lot iveatlur."

[From the New England Farmer.]
COAL ASIlES AS A FERTiLIZER.

Faw.ae BuaowN:-Your paper is taken at our office by A. II.
Grosvenor, for rte general instruction in agricultural Lardening.
&c., at Our sevtion of tie Shaker Village at Iarvard. Aiong Ùhe
fIrmners' reading inaiter il contains, I have been pleased to observe,
a occasional article upen the general uses of ceaI aslies as a
fertilizer.

In ) our last issue, the editor of the Commercial Bulletin has pre.
sented te <lie public a good article on ilis. subject, but in perusing
it I was led ta sulppose that uany disposed u tib skeptical on thtis
suject would argue that the editor's test of anthracite coal was not
a clear one, because he incorporated wilh said asheî equal parts of
horse manure and loam in one geieral heap, as an auxiliary ta Ilis
pleas:mit lialf acre.

Such skeptical friends would be apt to contend that the horso
manire and loain did ail the work, while the ashes, like the white
sft.liaiidetl gentleman f.irmer that simply rides througfhi lis plnn-
tation, received the honur, and madle all the noise. Dit ns we too
timnk difiereit, please allow us te state our reasons for endorsing
lis opbinion

%e consume at our large dtl!ing.Iouse a number of tons o
coal each winter, and having alded portions of il to our conposis,
witli little calculation or observation, we determin-d te test it sing.
ly titis past season, and closely observe its etfiets. On ant old
muowintg fild to much run down, ive top lrecssed a square
piece of ercuni fairly with clear ceai ashes early in the
spring. Vhile the crop was growing, at ail stages tle difier-
ente was perceptible. hen ready for tie scythe, il was more
in quantity; and as to quality, it producei about equal par's
of berds grass and red clover. If the clover was not intro.
duced by the agency of thie ashes, we know net how it was
introduced, for four years nonre was seen th.ere befora, or in any
other part of the field,.and this was the only claver son in said

Co
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flnll 1h paIt seuon. hols grass and claver wae morn vpomîu. pnmc roof in fli Énme flc for a succcsbon or yen r.j-ort
green anA lively within the top-lres.ed square,amljust as visibloall %vithout ninnurin, il is true, but reailllring il aitagair im.
ra0und was lt exhausctl crop, wlichi sall as autlibly as grass possile for flera Io carry ahi nnything likU a syitcmà<ic
could say, in# ils dcimning state, liat il had received no suchs assisc. i flc nio

tantie frnm thits individuial fertilizer.
On a iill.sie natat all renownei for its wealthy properties l io liai ta nll tl'so rendons, toer, is, perhnp, a majorsty or aur

we pinted liit )avis Seedlhnîgs and Jennr Lind pontates in cienr Frmers wio rcaily know il or natling about Ilia Ira-
coal ashn,, lalf a shovel full in l aIL. lelow, ni, equally as gooi nie ndvnntag' nrising fron an iiorenco ta system ia
grotund, w'e planted thle mine kinds ofotolatoes in compost mnanure, fli rotation of crapa. Wu blama <hem nat for tIis. rieir
and thi loal asies, single indetl.unied out fli largest, best, Iair. aneators, flic first colonis in litimnt, betook ilea-
est and niast numnerous quantity, of poaitoep. li reality, they were seives Ia flic alenrun- of flic groisd and ta eil'u'ztion of

tlie best vo rai th it slo firi. Aini4l stide by sille, in compost fli soli witlaîî nny previaus trning, nni end'd witloit
manure, our potatoes were sonmewhat infected ivith rut; in the
nahes tlley were ail iealthy and sound anost in a potnate. any scientiflo knawkiige af Agriculture aili ; nnd as <hai'

In kimihung tires, it gs true, Wu use shavin0s an a li glio <orttldhr.1 fnruaad so (Io ihy, ghhir tirrunsîaincea having in
wood, tut she quantiy I voisitler alntost tao insigiflcant to taku a geeat mensura idi< limnt out fron titsa opporinilipi of

loin silte arcouait. 'informaionaî îrliah liavi beci opancul lai other.s ini aider sel-
'liteil experiments convineîî u tha <bt as a fetrtilier. nnthraeite li distric<s. Aid. aven ivhen tliy have been ftvoureîl

coal alie' possess Ile lire and enîerzy ta priîlucelthe above effcels %vith suit opportunitica, lIera is a sicrvolyping la Agrieul.
on commisson vrops. lienece, wvh<atver theortical lecturers or wrters i lru'li
inay préteelt go unih.rvalue titI btiter ililities of thu article, whip'ce
il continues to improve quantitica and qualities olgraqs, nd give t
sis souiler ant larger crops ut lotatfoe's, We concluilu Io give it an wliieiathing bat occultr obiervation, ili sulant.

oniorable etaiiling anm n <iag he general rigents whiclh have long bhul Now titaN lire tva grand elassas of rans in favour af
nn.lispiutet stationi in lh airme.s' copilost. flic rotition of crapiig on whict %vuhi iîtke si iaw ru.

S*Ç,hlà Groton, ci., 1859. Wa'M. L roxAnI. marks. Tiu firet id fini different plants drnw fron the sal
difféirenit soris aof <ami, sa <liait llîitet iviti grov frmtm.y ia
iloil, inicli oanohrw scircely graw, or, if' il, gi'oi nt

jil, wll i-oe xcuaetfliy un1 îroductivu tuitl tinprofl:nble.
Trhisils i grant itîw or priaciplu taîti-lît uis by naturu itulti,

OFFICIAL NOTICES. t
distributlion or'pantîs. Why does ant- siieciei of'grassgrawy
in ltao nîesttio%, vnotitr an flic levei plateau, tîîîd tinoiher

aon the Alpline sumitiîil Siînply becausso ty fiad in thesa
Dr Forrester will ba greatly obligeil if the Secrelaries of reapcclive localitles li food ltot cangeniai ta <udr ture.

the diflerent AgriculturaI Societies ivIl f'orvard to him i al Yu inay lant tli tintât iardwaod trues l i lds accu.
the information they can rtlîatine ta the sata of Agriculture pied 'ut tentury or mare by tosa af fic idtilcai apt'cies
within Ileir respectve boinds in addition t wchat tley have i'o l the dasuiîtg scaurgo ail tarest Rra pnssrd ovcr
aiready %lane, t-spieciailly ever) thing nppertaiiig to the crops tiîam-nd îviîa îvii bu li resîli? hey grow nt MI,
of hist year. Next years, il i.. hopel, tiati a regular series lhey ivili bessied nd scrnggy. Ani li renson plainiy
of queries ami blaink hetes vill be issued, hy wticlh complete is, titthe byegonî trucs itvu absorbad ail li nutriment
and necurate sttis-ticsi on the Agriculture of the Provinrec neilI hi aue lntohrMiso rcsc
Iiay be publisletd es ry year. and by wihicl our progressive ais ira cltîsed nîongst sof'waad, and tîesa i"i shoot

adiacement in this respect nay bo seen. This year a Ie- forth witt utnioat luxuriance. And ciatiy sa is il %vitî
purt mîluit b paresenuted tlo lth, Legýislature. and it, iii every around and erapg under ciliiviion. Tie îurnip, <or exam-
wany dr'siraibl tlait that Report be ais fulli as possible. Evety) ile, tikaa front i sal a large qanlity o<ona kiam ai naI-
%i'oit ouglt ta bu ande, that Ite original Agriciltural Grant deus matlar-want a large quaîity oi a diffarett notriti-
to the cunities Ile, restored. W'ere site different Agricultu- ami niattei', and iay i large quliuiiy af nitrtious aaier
rail Sucieties lo take uap this stlject, aind ta florwvard potilions ditrereii 'rani both tinipand witeaî ; l el'ora, iloîgia
tu dite LugSisaîtule Ito this 'tiu, wu iae ittla duubt thait fld ma' -ive i suificienty ai'lit kind of nutriment wiaicit
tha object would ba gaited. h pncipaîiy raquireu by ont' croi, yet, if atir of tha

saie kind ihemdinaely fllow, atere vio bo a deficiency
wor il but, a ing Mriti treop succeeds. thora alol b onid

enogh f li li interni ilndcripte ur i'iiw* î;and
Ai'I1CLES ON I i~CllNS'10 CIRU1LAH. losie ai' thei lioct nnythiningh ca mikii a tamsstemtic

couires nurislm et difn'rne ent om eiter wFrms. hav pinadc-
a retarli ta oîtr tierne. Tite Ixt, qîery la li( circultr ded il, lic sael rnny bu is, a condition îo ie d air grod croi o '

i% iis-" Il; (lite amyîiig, like gearal attntioni paid o fltare rist whoa. Bua as vnoy trop taikes aw y mor or les
tlue Rotlatioma aor Cro1v ?" 'îere l io stal diversiy in thu oait othautrition iirlo Wlie soi com îaies, iteno succession i'

replies giveul <a luis quary. Ware we aIo b detail.9 and crop (no miller low ditrsrin the kinds wlic succed emi
ttenlit, la cissiiy lta Remiras, ou titis poit, %vu sould s vy, es tony be) ara gathiered a and cnried thile laid viofit
tat out ai' aibouit .10, tine tira 10 raportiliai the nottion tlie occasiontl addition ai aaures, antey eill bu ound gra-

or' ciops is pret)' gaîcnaiy it<îtcd t 1.5 parlily, and duanly tie kiiniso ld quatity ricltuy reanch ai point, hen
flic aiier 1.5. <liait hla liat attentes] la nt ni. Thîis sille of tolty iril r s oireiy oay th cxiithiser o cutivaton. And iis

titilles ues liai ta ut by surpr'ise. Theu ivant ai' syste. is aictaay tul titr e ohu Mhnotfrs, i loau s y instuitieso,
intia rotation ai' crois ini Nava Scotim, andi inmd inî La r 'inrougioat t his Province.

Catdia, il.% ivi as inî ai dlat Luasr Pros iltes, hies il tl'e Twita aclier oas i' retsons ieii go ta support nlin Acces-
root o ai ait-i' defc if% the mlinten ai' Agrictimirt. 'l'lie uity pu lit a roptisn af i torough systeni ai' te rotation i

humtg, àctutai eittrakr pre3cat sumtatitg lik. a al&tUâiu'ba rets- cops, is buît rot mo varity a crop eite occasiona <'ailtiro
fois fuor laiig cruips ut hiîay je ar ail'cr j car iii succestion of a' aima not sb macbu c icu t, sertil, wat lte otuprs urni l

f'reinth tian fit eldk, amaltiliti ofientinie. wiltioot any top. subsistenco suficientiy %visitaut il. ''Tis mliser cias of' rea-
drwbsiitg. 'Tito- issttttîity ui' tI.o nigirkcttd, tua, saomatames sans igiiî-i furnisla abundant scupa foi' illustraition. WViaat-

îîrescnis laptittbaiîs lu ur Paranens tu grav saine litaricuNlar c wr bu t re sit n ge andi hca skie of ahe Farue in fal uaoul-
crop tu an excaîs, tu tc ai bat total aagiml o<' ail ot thers, rvation of ict sop, nd inhe supplyi g ai 'wis varius crop•

suict, f'or intance, as iaîs tiit place in ling's citity lui iht suitabhe food, iath if te suacceas as efforts d poîid
lie lai <'uî ycaars in tcf'a a t lta putaa. Tho grant ilernt ltstA of ai tatvn. Changes i n w linal nnd lh

di.taitua fuor tliat evaclmt, aud flic Llgit ipt'î 'il broi Tit h in cabuaities oarel ocemr wrmli blaut t uiairesi brospeits al th,
the Atricati market, haîve p'ouiptcd nul, a < ta, planti lte PFor er re adipi csruain draps. O er uiese, ai" course, lie

repc 0v loaiistefo0otcneilt hi mue
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hainq no control, ant the only way by which lie con defend
himself ngainst tlen is by the adoption of a rotation of crops.
But on tis topic wre cainot nt piresent eînlnrgc.

The next point connected rilh ts subject is the plan o'
roltion best ndnpted for this country. ustenad of titnting
on this point oirselves, we prefer to laiy before our renders
tie axperience of a Scottisl Fnrner in Lowrer Cianada, and
to express our tlorouîghi belief liat were anything like the
tplan recomiended pursued in ttis cointry, ai complete re.
volution would ie effected lin the course of a fuw yenrs on
lie whaolo of Our externat condition a-

rli.AN OF TiM, iorATION.
Divide <lie arable portion of the farma, wliatever many bc

'its size, oto six parts, ni equlnt as possible, wihli a direct
communication from the bnrn yard to enci fleid, and fromt
one field to the otller, so tIat the cattle mayi pass froua one
to the other wien rcquired. This division into six lleId-,
may require on mot flirnis iiew fencing, and it vili li r.
per beforeianiid, to sec tiov tis can b donc vith the least
possible expenise. I sliill nlow suppose the fiarin prepared to
recivo th lieiintion of tis systen, ndî <litat is the one
wlinc I î have louna the best for aven <lin poorest sellier.

li., Mot crops, sucl ne pointoes, cairrots, lels, parsnips,
&c., [turnips and also filax,]nii iiincases wliere the land is
not sufilicntly open for a.crop of this kind, the field must
bu left in faltlow.

2dl. Crop of Wh'leat or Barl.y.
3à. Crop) of iIn'.
4th. Pasture.
iti. Pasture.
Gth. Crop of Oats or Peans.
In teli beginning tie nppliention of this system, tlat field

of the series wiicli is in best condition for a loot crop, shiouldt
be called FieldA

Thie best for Whent or -inley,
That vhicl is actuaiilly in Ilny, C
Tie Pasturo Fields- D & E
Thait ihaich is best for onts or Pens, F
Each field for the firet year ouglht to ba approprinted to

tI crops above mentioned, and aller the fashion iiov in use
amoig the farmers of Lower Canada, except in the case of
field A. Ily thits pllan, nthey %aill ait alt events still get as
amuch from their five fields uas they gel mat present.

Tie culture of field A nd-1 of croit Nu I comte up together
for tlie first year, and ouglht to be the bileet ofspecinlattia.
tion, ais tihis is, in fact, ihe key to the n liole si stemi l'or tlue
good cultura of tis field liais for its objet, and ouglit to
have for its effect, net onty ai good trop the first, but niso to
improve the land for the five otlher yezars of tlis Ro:ition of
Crops.

In the following year tlie cultiîntion of the difl'erent crops
wili b according to the followiniig order:-

Crop No. 2 in the field A
Do " 3 " B
Do a 4 " C
Do " 5 " D)
Do " 6 " E
Do " 1 " F

ant so on, changing eacih year until the sevenhi, whie crop
No 1 will coine tbaclk to liail A. aii th wheole wilI tien be
in a good state of fertiiity, and free from weeds. Tihe above
systenimhns been proved to bu capable of vaiteriug ild land,
and extirpating aIt weeds.

In order to render tle sthing more simpl and enay ofecom-
prelaension,.ilshlaîll spppose myself to be againil oliigcd to
aike a wori out farn in lie autunmn of 1849. The first thing

thia i should do, would bu to davide tle land into six fihîs,
by proper fences, ta prevent the cattle going fron one field
to the other; and I waould then take for fieli A, tlatn wa'hich
appenred best for green cropis ori-oot crops ; would collect
ail the manure I coutil find in or out of the barns, I vould
take up hie floormng of tlie cow-lhouse, stable and piggery,

and I would tako out ne muhel of the soit undernenth ns I
could gel, for tils soit is lie essence of manure, one tond of
iL being as good as four or five londs of common dung. Tihe
portion thus remioved ouglt to bc replnced by an equal
qunntity of ordiîînry soil, or, if il bu possible, of bog cardh,
wilch might b removed wlen necessary nterwnrds.

Thd dung and other manura thus collected, shoild ba
plced on le field A, in September, or the beginning of Oc-
tober, sprt.nd vith ce (ns far ns It will go,) arnl covered up
in a salnllov firrow. Mainuro nids thl decomposition of
strawv nud the weeds of tLia soil,and freps il fron these plants,
whicl thus hielp to keep the soltblo portion of the inauire,
until its juices beromo iccessary for the crops of the-) sue.
ceeding yenrs. The grenier vnriety thtro l iin thn crops of
t his fiild, the botter i ivill be, provided the soit is suitallo
for them. Thius, thtis field ought, ns nearly ns possible, to
look like ai kitcelna gardon."

01101' IST.-ItOOT Oit O lm 0r.

Under the actual cit ircnmstances of the country, I would
partculnrly eill the attention or sti farmers, to tle cultiva.
lion of tle Carrot ns being one well ndaited to our suit and
ctinu:î<v!.

'T'le land viicl las been mnmaired in lie fall, n above
described, ought to lb ploughîed ut lenst twice ii the spring,
the one furrow ncross the otlher, and both ns deep ais possi.
ble. It is then to be bnrrowed tinl il is properly iieluw.
Youi then munko withs the piloughi two furrows, distant two
feet, or two feet tlrece inches frot, tach otiier, tnking carc
to raise the soit as uelh as possible between tihm. You
pass the roller over tis plouglied portion, andi then witli the
corner of a hoe, niako a sial! furrow or drill ulong th top
of the rows; drop lie seud into his furrow, nuid pass the
riler over it agai : this lait operatioi wil cover tho eced
sllicientty.

If you can get ai seed sowe.r, thnt will simplify inatters
considerably. A roller is ossential in th culture of root
crops which spring fromt small seeds, but iL caon be rendily
gol by ail fairners. A log of twunty inches dianeier, and
tie feet long, vit a pole lixed at ena end, will do the busi-
ness adinirably.

Carrot seeds (and you miy saiy the saine of the otlier
seets,) ouglit to tbe soaked ii min, or soit vater, until they
are about to sproutî, and Ithen rolied in quick lime until the
erains nre dry eno"gh not to stick to enchi ohier.
Wen thera is no Iiiie, wood ashies vili do ns w'll.
A poiund of seed, il it be good (and you ought alwiys to try
il before sawing,) will be suflicient lor oie acre of land. By
the above plan, the young pîlaînt will come up before the
wVe, ds, so <liat it will be easy to listiniguish the rows of car-
rots before the weeds appeanr: tiis rend6rs <ih clenniig
comparatively easy, since iL aiy be donc (excepit the thin.
ning) by means of a cultivator. Thtis cultiviator is a
instrument wahicl every sellter oughl to have, and which,
like those already imentionead, is extrenely simtipla ei ils con-
struction. It is imd. of thrce bars of wood joined in front,
and separaied behlind nccording to the widthi of chie furrows
wlicih you wisli to cletai. This instruiment, callh'd tie llorse-
hoe or Drill-harrow, or Cultivator, is draiwn ly oie iorse,
and lins hnldles to It like ai plougl, or.ly lighter. A main
or a boy inay guide il, so as not to toucl the rows of Carrots
or ollier crops, bat onty to raise the .oil ti a grenier or les$
depth, ait plh-asire. As soon as the weeds appacnr, you
draw this barrow between ithe rows, so as to bring the soit
las close as possible to the young carrots, but wvithout toucie-
ing or covering ihen. TIis proces vili keep tle plants
utiliciently clean until the te for thinning them and leuav-

ing theim four or fivu ncles apart fromt one anotiser; soon
aficrwards ) ou may plougt betwecn the rows <lius harrow-
cd and raisi.dt. These operations dogood to the plant, by
pierimi.ting air and noisture to have access, and by facilita-
ting t...apornt'onu. My plain for gathering the carrots in
autuman, is to pass tLe plough along the right side of the
plants as close as possible, vithout injuring them ; tis frees
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t<iem on one tide, aiti tbe stem is strong enough to allow us
to haul up Ilhe roots by il afterwaards.

Thtis mulied f culture reqires a goot i deal oflabour, but
the rotins la auro tlian etiouglh to recompnnen tlie farner.

Wini we consiser tiie large aoinitit of nutritivo matter
container] in titis ruai, unai lis general application to nil the
living ilniigs on a fi, lits culture catiot bu too strongly
recoiimetilel, besiiles it ie relisied by ail aniais, especiily
by workiig Iorses, to wisemt it maty bc given insteaid of

I linve dlwelt particularly on tlhe clitiro of carrot, be-
caiso th sie nine tr.elho npplies to the culture of ail ld t.oot
crups. whlich Can lbu ndvanliîigeoîiply groiv in tis climate,
suchl uis P>arsnips, lleets, Maîngle nnd rTurnips.

Parisnips will grow in a close soit, ailinos in Clay, and du
not reqiuiru clinrs sinceu ihey renimaini iiinjdred ail %vinter
in he grountl. lin thi Cso yot will have ilium in tle spring,
ilurdlng a new annl succnent food, rit a tino wien il s is ost
necessaîry. lvcry nuinani will ent Jnmrmiaips witil relih, ani

cows fed upon tlican yield a very rich niilk.

lieets and Mninpis have the suiamt vaiu as a crop, anal as footi
for nilk cattle, but I diutot considur thmi to bu so good for fatten
Ing cattile.

[in sprig, ail the mannire mado during the past winter shoulai ho
carteil o ithe field, pai4îced in a lcap, ail twiwou turneil, ail bones
"hlou",llb gatelred anul broken up vrilla a haiaimer, ail coal anl

to 11 ashies, crapings or sewers, the dunag fromn tti fowl house, an<l
the contents of the privy, shiould bd colliectd ad made into a com.
post, willh dry loatim or bog tarilh.

The abovo manure mnny be useal for that portion of the field lie.
votel to vabahtes, potate, n1nd turnips. It shoulil bc put in tho
botions of Ilae drill on whicht the aboa arc to be planted or sown.

Wlen the grouInal is propetly ploupled and barrowed, and a uf
ficient quantity ofnunaîl see,1 sown,-say, at leasit, four pounds to

lthe acr,-tlhe Turnip crop ils as certain .s any alier.
The soiwing of turnip seed siould bu cominenceil early in Juie,

and ny be continuel up to !Oli July. If the l.y takei the frdt
sowing, a second will be likuly to succed.
Thu turnips when well tp, anl getting strong, alould ho thinnel

out to a foot apart. and hie hoe and cultivator passed through themi
at leat twice lifore Ihe) iect i in the drilla.]

If Ilie lanl is eo heavy for root crops, behns ani green peas wili
suit for No. 1, taking ea.o te t 0w liemi in drills, and to preparo
tie landl as above described for root crmps.

If it beo ilought alabolutely niecasary te summrfallow,-that is,
to llough without aowing,-wIiclî only hIappenis when the s-.il is en
lial anl heavy liat it cannot be pulverizei in ny other way, you
ougit ntt spreand the iinnure ou the landl in the preceding fail;
but plotigha tliu lanl and ridge amuit furrow il with as inucl care as
for a crop. You necd net touchs il again before site nonth ofJune:
when you iiaust iluugii il agan, and barrow it, se as to rendier it
<%en, and destroy ili roots of the weeds. Yeu nay then drawr

th furrows in a braight, line, giving them a unifourmu breadli, anal ao
as to fieilitate drainage. AIbout <lit nîiJidllit of July you must
plough il n.eain, antii sowe il %vitwih tlenty ot buckwheat. At the et
of September, plougla il again, having previously spreaui it with

dung. la lise tapa the buskwlheat is plosighed unler with the ias.
nure, aond serves greatly to inrease the latter. l'ho land <itas pre-
pareil, ought to bc hownî with whlleat in the ensuing apriig, and you
muay add a little limothy and clover. A buthel of timothy wilil
suilice for four or five acres, and threie or four pounds of clover to
cacdi acre.

B> foilowing tlit method above described, yoi will hava in lin
euid of the ye.ar 1851, quadrupled, or snore than quadrupled, the
fertility of lie solI.
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